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PRICE 10 CENTS.
HOVEY & CO.

Take pleasure in offering for the first time, a great number of

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PLANTS.

Comprising choice varieties of well known plants, and new introductions to the country, as well as all the popular, desirable and handsome acquisitions of previous years.

The numerous first class awards to us by the Massachusetts Horticultural Society of more than

ONE HUNDRED PRIZES,

For Pelargoniums, Azalcs, Petunias, Verbenas, Phloxes, Gladiolus, Asters, Carnations, Roses, &c., are the best evidence of the character of our collections of these and other flowers, several of which are made specialties to which we devote the greatest attention. We particularly invite attention to the new and rare varieties which have been added the last year, many of which are great improvements, and all of the most beautiful description.

Boxes of plants, or bundles of trees, will be delivered in Boston, and shipped or forwarded according to directions. If no directions are given, the best mode of transportation will be selected; but in all cases the goods are at the risk of the purchaser, and if any delay or loss occurs after shipment, or delivery at the Express Office or Railroad, the proprietors do not hold themselves responsible. Every endeavor will be made to insure the prompt receipt of all plants.

All orders for plants from unknown correspondents must be accompanied with a remittance, or a draft on Boston or New York for the amount.

The Nurseries are situated on the Cambridge road to Mount Auburn, half a mile east of Harvard College, about two from Boston, and contain upwards of forty acres. All amateurs and lovers of plants are invited to visit the Nurseries. During the summer there are magnificent displays of Roses, Gladiolus, Japan Lilies, Phloxes, &c., and in winter, the Camellias, Azaleas, and other plants render our collection always attractive. Horse cars (from the Revere House) every 15 minutes.

* * * A liberal discount will be made to the trade.

The following catalogues are issued by HOVEY & CO., and will be forwarded to all applicants upon the receipt of the price of each:

ILLUSTRATED GUIDE TO THE FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN;

Containing select Lists of all the most choice and beautiful Flowers, and the most popular and desirable Vegetable and Agricultural Seeds, with full description of all the varieties and plain and practical directions for their cultivation; intended to aid the amateur in the successful treatment of the great variety of Greenhouse and Hardy Plants and superior vegetables; also, hints on the laying out of Flower-gardens, with plans for the same. Illustrated with upwards of one hundred engravings, and a BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATE. 140 pages. 25 cents a copy. Issued in January.

ILLUSTRATED GUIDE TO THE WINTER AND SPRING GARDEN;

Containing select Lists of Hyacinthus, Tulips, Narcissus, Crocus, Lilies, Anemone, Iris, Oxalis, and other English and Dutch Flower-roots; with descriptions of each, and full directions for their management both in pots and open ground. Illustrated with several engravings and a BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATE. 10 cents each. Issued September 1.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF NEW PLANTS;

Including all the new, rare and choice varieties of Bedding Plants, and Plants for the Garden and Greenhouse, and Descriptive Lists of Zonal Geraniums, Pelargoniums, Verbenas, Carnations, Lantanas, Chrysanthemums, Fuchsias, Ornamental-jalied Plants, &c. With engravings. 10 cents each. Issued in March.

CATALOGUE OF FRUITS;

Containing a complete List of all the best Pears, Apples, Cherries, Peaches, Grapes (Native and Foreign),Currants, Blackberries, Raspberries, Strawberries, &c., with full descriptions of each, and the respective merits of the different varieties given. 5 cents each.

CATALOGUE OF ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS;

Containing a Descriptive List of the most beautiful and picturesque Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs and Evergreens, including Rhododendrons, Hardy Azaleas, Kalmias, Tree Paeonies, Magnolias, Hardy Roses, Climbing Plants and other decorative objects for the Garden and Pleasure Ground. 5 cents each.

ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO,

"MESSRS. HOVEY & CO., 53 North Market Street, Boston."
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS, FOR 1871.

NEW GOLDEN BRONZE GERANIUMS.

This class is destined to become the most popular of the Fancy Geraniums; the foliage is not quite so striking as the tricolors when in perfection, but when their general qualities, either as bedding plants or pot plants, are taken into consideration they will be found fully as effective and far more satisfactory. There is no difficulty in growing them, as they are as vigorous as the green leaved sorts, standing the sun well and making a beautiful bed where the tricolors dwindle away. With the improvements in the new sorts, the rich contrast of their profusion of gold and bronze foliage render them magnificent additions to any collection. The following are some of the recent additions:

BLACK KNIGHT, thick leathery leaves, with the broadest and deepest zone of any; fine for bedding. $1.
BLACK PRINCE, very large leaf with dark zone and dwarf habit, scarlet flowers. $1.
CLEOPATRA, very vigorous habit, with yellow ground and fine bronze zone, one of the best; rose colored flowers. $1.
GOLDEN RULE, distinct, with a perfectly circular leaf and very bright zone. $1.
PLUTUS, habit very dense, leaves bright yellow with a distinct red brown zone and salmon colored flowers. $1.
PRIMA DONNA, large fine foliage with a very dark zone, one of the best. $1.
SOUTHERN BELLE, fine foliage, perfectly distinct, with a splendid dark zone. $1.50.

The set of 7 for $6.

NEW GOLDEN TRICOLORED GERANIUMS.

CROWN JEWEL, a fine bold leaf, of rich colors, and an upright and good grower. $1.50.
COUNTESS OF CRAVEN, similar to Mrs. Pollock, but has a better shaped leaf and better color.
FLORENCE, one of the very best; the zone is very rich and bright, and a very vigorous grower. $1.50.
LOUISA SMITH, distinct zone, of bright red and black, and light green centre, fine bold foliage; beautiful.
L'EMPEROR, very similar to the last named; habit vigorous and foliage beautiful.
METEOR, dwarf habit, with a beautiful leaf, with rich zone.
MISS WATSON, leaves broadly margined with golden yellow and fine red zone; vigorous habit. $1.50.
QUEEN VICTORIA, creamy yellow margin and magenta pink zone, with a neat habit. Price, $1.00 each, except those noted.
NEW SILVER TRICOLOR GERANIUMS.

These are a great improvement upon the older varieties, having silver margins and green centres, with pink and scarlet zones. The following are new and fine:

**Charming Bride**, strong grower, large foliage, distinct, and colors very bright. $1.

**Marie Morris**, in the style of Italia Unita. The colors are bright, with a nice shaped leaf; one of the best bedders. $1.50.

**Princess Beatrice**, quite distinct, it has a fine large flat leaf, with a scarlet zone, brightly streaked and neatly edged with white; a robust grower. $1.50.

**Peri**, foliage large with a good sized bright lake zone, and margin of silvery white; strong habit and compact growth. $1.50.

NEW DOUBLE GERANIUMS.

Many new varieties have been produced of this splendid group, and we have made additions of some the best, of which the following are the names and descriptions:

**Ascendancy**, fine large flowers, light rose, very full and double, trusses immense. $1.

**Camelliaflora**, producing immense trusses of large blossoms of the richest rose color, dwarf compact habit. $1.

**L. Thibaut**, producing enormous trusses of very double bright cherry colored flowers. $1.

**Le Veseu**, dwarf compact habit with extremely brilliant scarlet flowers, very full and double. $1.

**Marie Lemoine**, in the same style and color as Mad. Lemoine, hut with larger trusses and larger flowers, dwarf habit. $1.50.

**Mary Elizabeth**, flowers of perfect form, produced in enormous trusses, of a very delicate pink, with light centre. $1.50.

**Merveille de Lorraine**, dwarf habit, producing immense trusses of a China rose color. $1.50.

**Rosetta**, beautiful soft rose, extremely large and double, trusses immense size. $1.00.

**Terre Promise**, trusses immense, flowers of a bright satiny red color, dwarf habit. $1.50.

**Ville de Nancy**, vigorous habit, truss well shaped, 7 to 8 inches in diameter and flowers 2 inches in diameter, color of Gloire de Nancy. The set of 10 varieties, $12.

NEW ZONAL GERANIUMS.

The following are new and beautiful varieties introduced last year:

**Aurora**, salmon, with white eye, flowers and truss very large, fine form.

**Chief Justice**, dark velvety scarlet; truss very compact, a fine bedder.

**Comet**, yellowish scarlet flowers, produced in abundance, vigorous habit.

**Evening Star**, magenta rose, a soft and beautiful color, truss large.

**Fame**, orange scarlet, with superb shaped flowers with broad petals.

**Lilac Rival**, bright lilac, with white blotch on upper petals, one of the best.

**Lora Derby**, scarlet, very large and quite circular shaped flowers, good habit.

**Murillo**, very dark scarlet, a new color, and beautiful variety.

**Mrs Mills**, strong grower, with large trusses of very large scarlet flowers.

**Peon**, rose, shaded with lilac, fine flowers and large truss, fine for pots.

**Robin Hood**, light purple and magenta crimson, new, novel and fine.

**Rainbow**, rosy crimson, a fine distinct color, and free bloomer.

**Vesta**, deep crimson scarlet, free bloomer, and very effective.

**Virginia**, pink suffused with purple, very distinct and very pretty.

Price 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

NEW WHITE ZONAL GERANIUM.

**White Tom Thumb.** For general decoration and bedding purposes this is one of the best; of dwarf compact habit and producing an abundance of small trusses of pure white flowers.

Price 50 cents each; $5 per dozen.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

NEW VARIEGATED IVY LEAVED GERANIUM.

Duke of Edinburgh, one of the most beautiful and remarkable varieties, having a broader and whiter edge than any other, while it grows as freely as the green varieties. It is the most effective of its class and has proved to be one of the best bedding plants ever sent out.

Plants, 75 cents each; $7.50 per dozen.

SALMON COLORED ZONAL GERANIUM.

Miss Gertrude. The largest and finest flower yet produced, forming a perfect circle, and the most beautiful variety of this color. The flowers are nearly two inches in diameter, with large trusses, borne on tall stems; habit vigorous; elegantly zoned.

Plants, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

VARIEGATED FLOWERED ZONAL GERANIUM.

Incomparable. An entirely new and novel variety, the first of a class with striped flowers. The color is a delicate salmon striped with white, and the leaves are symmetrically shaped and finely zoned.

Price, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

NEW FUCHSIAS.

The new Fuchsias are great improvements upon the older varieties and the following embrace some of the best yet sent out:

Avantgarde, flowers very double, large and fine, of good color and substance, tube and sepals bright crimson, corolla dark violet plain.

Albo Coccinea, tube cherry crimson, white sepals and violet corolla, mottled with rose, very distinct.

Emperor of Fuchsias, very large and double, scarlet sepals and violet corolla.

Exquisite, scarlet tube and sepals, and violet blue corolla, double, very dwarf habit.

Harry Felton, scarlet tube and sepals, and fine double bright purple corolla, exceedingly fine.

Heather Bell, white tube and sepals, with splendid scarlet pink corolla, one of the very best, fine habit.

Lord Calthorpe, scarlet tube and sepals, and fine double purple corolla, very attractive and very beautiful.

Le Globe, double, with scarlet sepals, and very open pure white corolla.

Tower of London, tube and sepals coral scarlet, with large violet blue corolla, double and fine habit.

Tinted Venus, scarlet tube and sepals and white corolla, tinted with violet rose and bell shaped.

The Perfect Cure, scarlet tube and sepals and large corolla, measuring four inches over.

Weeping Beauty, scarlet tube and sepals and mauve purple corolla; good grower.

Price, $1 each; the set of 12, $10.

NEW DOUBLE PETUNIA.

Magnet.

One of the finest of the double petunias, blooming freely, and the flowers measuring five inches in diameter. The habit of the plant is compact and growth vigorous. The flowers are pure white, beautifully blotched with purplish carmine.

Price 75 cents each; $7.50 per dozen.

SELECT DOUBLE PETUNIAS.

Edward Bach.

Queen of Whites, pure white.

W. White, crimson, blotched with white.

Gen. McClellan, crimson, spotted with white.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen,
NEW SINGLE PETUNIAS.

BISMARCK, TRNBADQUR,  
MOZART, Countess of Ellsmere, crimson, with  
ROSETTA, white throat.  
ROSALIE, VIRGINIA.  
SPOTTED QUEEN, FAOE.

Price 30 cents each; $3.00 per dozen.

HYBRIDIZED PETUNIAS.

Seedlings, from the finest spotted and blotched varieties.

Price 20 cents each; $2 per dozen.

NEW COLEUS.

The Coleus are among the most showy and decorative plants, admirably adapted for all bedding purposes, growing freely everywhere, and the introduction of the golden foliaged kinds of last year has placed them first among ornamental leaved plants; as it has been proved that they stand our sun well they will be more extensively planted, their rich gold and bronze coloring not being found in any other plants. Seedlings of great beauty are easily raised, but the following kinds are the best yet introduced:

GOLDEN COLEUS.

Albert Victor, centre bronze purple with broad yellow margin.  
Beauty of Widmore, light green, chocolate centre, with pink zone.  
Duke of Edinburgh, bright glowing red, margined with golden yellow.  
Her Majesty, brony red centre, with narrow yellow edge.  
Princess Royal, centre reddish bronze, with bright yellow margin.  
Setting Sun, rich bronze crimson centre with bright yellow margin.

Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

NEW COLEUS.

Selected from a large lot of seedlings.

BIZARRE, yellow, spotted with chocolate.  
LEOPARD, yellow, with dark spots.  
MAGNIFICA, beautifully spotted.  
PLUTO, velvety purple with frilled edges.

Price, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

DARK COLORED OR VELVET COLEUS.

Attraction, pea green, mottled with rich chocolate colored spots.  
BERRLETT, rich chocolate purple, tipped with green.  
BEAUTY, beautiful bronze purple, with prominent green veins.  
CHARM, rich chocolate brown, margined with green.  
GEM, rich deep brown, margined and netted with green.  
GLOWWORM, claret crimson, clearly defined green edge.  
MARSHALLII, rich chocolate purple, narrow green margin.  
SPANGLE, light green, with rich crimson venation.  
SURPRISE, rich velvety bronze, with clear margin of green.

Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

OLD VARIETIES.

Also the following older sorts:—

ATROPURPUREA, leaves almost black.  
BLUMEI, yellowish green with brown spots.  
GIBSONI, green, mottled with dark chocolate, stems dark.  
LAMONTII, green, with light brown spots.  
LACINIATA, yellowish, with bronze centre, and deeply fringed edges.  
MARMORATA, velvety crimson, spotted with yellow.  
VERSCHAEFFETII, rich velvety crimson, one of the best for bedding.  
VEITCHI, light green, with very dark chocolate spots.

25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.
NEW VERBENAS.

The following are new varieties, selected with great care, and said to be equal, if not superior to any hitherto produced:

- **Annie**, white, crimson striped.
- **Beacon**, fine dark scarlet.
- **Black Bedder**, very dark maroon.
- **Bismarck**, blood red, white eye.
- **Conspicua**, ruby scarlet, white eye.
- **Cupid**, large, white, tinted pink.
- **Darkness**, dark maroon.
- **Diomede**, crimson, white eye.
- **Assassin**, crimson, white eye.
- **Diomede**, crimson, white eye.
- **FIRE CLOUD**, fiery scarlet, yellow eye.
- **Formosa**, large, pink, white eye.
- **Gazelle**, deep blue, white eye.
- **Hattie**, blue, violet shade.
- **Iona**, large, scarlet, yellow eye.

- **Ivanhoe**, of 1871.
- **Jessie**, blush, pink edge.
- **Monarch**, large, bright scarlet.
- **Muriel**, ruby pink, white eye.
- **Pretender**, purplish crimson, white eye.
- **Punctata**, spotted crimson.
- **Rising Sun**, crimson, white eye.
- **Ruth**, lilac blue.
- **Sappho**, lavender blue.
- **Sensation**, waxy white, crimson eye.
- **Snowstorm**, pure white, fine.
- **Spot**, crimson, white eye.
- **Tricolor**, crimson, crimson and orange.
- **Tyro**, magenta blue, white eye.
- **Unique**, white, crimson spot.

Price 40 cents each; $4 per dozen.

NEW VARIEGATED IVIES.

The Iviæ are all admirable plants for the conservatory or parlor, growing freely in the shade, or the temperature of the house. The variegated kinds are very handsome, many of them having deep green foliage, mottled and spotted with silver or gold. The following are a few of the best:

- **Aurea densa**, leaves netted and margined with gold, growing very compact.
- **Aurea maculata**, leaves large, spotted, blotched and clouded with gold, beautiful.
- **Canariensis marmorata**, leaves small, beautifully margined with gold.
- **Japanica variegata**, leaves small, delicately edged with white, producing dense masses of foliage.
- **Marginata argentea**, leaves large, blotched and margined with silver, growth free and rapid.
- **Rhombia variegata**, leaves small, deeply margined with silver.

Plants, $1 each.

NEW OR RARE PLANTS.

**Allamanda Hendersoni.**

This remarkably fine variety is now acknowledged to rank as the best yet introduced. The flowers are very large, finely formed, remarkably thick and wax-like, and tinged with brown on the outside. The plant flowers young, and when once it commences it possesses the excellent characteristic of continuous flowering. The foliage is handsome, glossy, and as an exhibition plant or hothouse climber it is unequalled.

Plants, $1, 2, 4, and 5, each.

**Alocasia Veitchii.**

A superb plant, somewhat resembling A. metallicæ, but with more pointed leaves, which are large and of a bronzy metallic shade. A grand exhibition plant.

Plants, $2 each.

**Anthurium Regale.**

A noble plant; its heart-shaped pointed leaves attaining the size of twenty inches in breadth, when young of a bronzy tint, passing to a maroon and yellow olive, and finally to an emerald green; the veins prominent and white.

Price, $5 each.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

ABUTILON SANTANA.
A new species, with flowers of large size, of dark brownish crimson, distinct and beautiful, the darkest yet introduced.
Plants, 75 cents each.

ABUTILON LEMOINEI.
A pretty variety, with yellowish buff flowers, quite open, blooms freely.
Plants, 50 cents each.

ABUTILON THOMPSONI.
One of the most distinct and pretty of variegated leaved plants; growing freely in pots, or in the open ground. The leaves are deep green, and netted and speckled with gold throughout. Very constant and always beautiful.
Plants, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

BOUGAINVILLA GLABRA.
A new and fine plant, similar to B. spectabilis, but flowering abundantly nearly all the year.
Price, $1.50 each.

AMPELOPSIS VEITCHII.
A new species of the Woodbine from Japan; has proved quite hardy in England, and will undoubtedly be hardy in our climate. It grows more rapidly than the old Virginia Creeper, and attaches itself to any wall or fence. The leaves are small, and at first of an olive green brown color, changing to scarlet in the autumn. It will prove one of the finest of our hardy climbers.
Price, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

BEGONIA DIVERSIFLORA.
An exquisite species of the tuberous rooted class. It attains the height of two feet, and its slender stems are profusely covered with large, clear, rose colored flowers, which remain in perfection a long time.
Plants, $1 each.

BIGNONIA CHAMBERLAYNI.
A beautiful climber, of the same habit as B. venusta, but flowering throughout the summer. The flowers are of a clear lemon yellow, and completely clothe the stem, forming one mass of bloom.
Plants, $1.50 each.

CLEMATIS STANDISHII.
A superb variety, with rich carmine blue flowers, with crimson and carmine shining through it.
Plants, $1.00 each.

CLEMATIS FORTUNII FLORE PLENO.
With very large, double white flowers, produced in great profusion. Both of these sorts are quite hardy.
Price, $1.50 each.

CLEMATIS, PRINCE OF WALES.
Large flowers, of a deep rich violet purple, with red bars down the centre of each sepal. Received first class certificates from the London Horticultural Society.
Plants, $1.50 each.

CLEMATIS RUBELLA.
Very rich velvety claret; the deepest colored variety yet offered; very distinct, a greater part of the flowers semi-double. Very beautiful.
Plants, $1.00 each.

DALECHAMPIA ROEZLIANA ROSEA.
An elegant plant, of erect growth, with medium sized leaves, and flower stems terminated with small yellow flowers, surrounded with rich crimson magenta rose bracts; it blooms freely, quite small, and continues in bloom from fall till spring.
Plants, $2 each.
DIEFFENBACHIA BARAQUINIANA.

A beautiful species from Brazil. The leaf stalks and midribs are pure white and wax-like, and its leaves pale green, spotted with white.

Plants, $3 each.

DIEFFENBACHIA GRANDIS,

Another fine plant, with pale green leaf stalks marbled with darker spots, and green leaves spotted with white.

Plants, $3 each.

ECHEVERIA METALLICA.

A very ornamental plant, with large, roundish, fleshy leaves, of a bright metallic lustre, forming a rich display, either bedded out in summer or cultivated in pots.

Plants, $1.00 each.

ECHEVERIA SANGUINEA.

A distinct species, with dark reddish brown leaves of the color of Dracaena ferrea, of easy culture and a pretty greenhouse or bedding plant.

Price, $1.00 each.

ECHEVERIA RETUSA FLORIBUNDA SPLENDENS.

A superb species, with small silvery gray leaves, producing an abundance of spikes, 2 feet high, terminated with 25 to 30 flowers of a brilliant red, with yellow centre.

Flowers from Dec. 1 to spring.

Plants, $1.50 each.

GASTRONEMA SANGUINEA.

A Cape bulb, with large rich orange flowers, blooming in the autumn, and very showy.

Price, $2 each.

IMANTOPHYLLUM MINIATUM.

A superb plant, with the habit and general aspect of the Amaryllis, having very dark green leaves, and very large corymbs or clusters of conspicuous buff, orange or light flame-colored flowers with a pale centre, blooming twice a year, and forming one of the most effective and beautiful plants, entirely novel in color.

Plants, $2 to $5 each.

IMANTOPHYLLUM NOBILIS.

A splendid plant, with large heads of drooping, tubular shaped, pale orange yellow blossoms.

Plants, $2 each.

IMANTOPHYLLUM CYRTANTHIFLORUM.

Similar to the last, but the flowers are deeper colored.

Plants, $2 each.

PEPEROMIA MACULOSA.

A very ornamental plant, growing about a foot high, with roundish, silvery, wax-like foliage, very conspicuous and attractive. Easily cultivated and a great acquisition.

Plants, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

PASSIFLORA TRIFASCIATA.

A beautiful species, with large bronzy green leaves, conspicuously blotched with white.

Price, $1 each.

PITCAIRNIA TABULEFORMIS.

A distinct and pretty plant, with leaves regularly produced one above the other, and so dense as to form a perfectly flat surface. The flowers proceed from the centre and form a dense spike of a deep orange color.

Plants, $1.50 each.
SANCHEZIA NOBILIS VARIEGATA

One of the most distinct and showy of variegated leaved plants. The leaves are very large, from 12 to 15 inches long, of the deepest and richest green, while, the veins and margins are of a deep golden yellow. Free growing and easily cultivated.

Plants, $2 each.

TACSONIA VAN VOLEXMII.

A beautiful climber, from the high regions of South America. The flowers are five inches in diameter, of the richest scarlet, and produced most abundantly.

Plants, $1 each.

VINCA MINOR PLENO, NEW DOUBLE BLUE PERIWINKLE.

A new Belgian variety, with double blue flowers, as free growing as the single variety.

Price, $1 each.

NEW SEDUMS.

These are handsome species of the Sedums of very dwarf habit, not over 2 inches high, with light glaucous foliage and admirably adapted for edging or ribbon beds.

SEDUM CORSICUM, of dense growth, with grayish foliage.

SEDUM PRUNIOSUM, of rapid spreading growth, with glaucous foliage.

Plants, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

NEW AND SELECT PLANTS.

ACHYRANTHES AUREUS RETICULATUS.

A beautiful “sport” of the now well known A. Verschaffeltii, like it in habit and growth, but in place of the rich, deep coloring of that variety it has leaves of a light green, regularly marked with a network of yellow, and frequently a hold stripe or dash of deep crimson running through the leaf. The stems are deep red, which form a marked contrast with the golden hue of the foliage.

25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

ACHYRANTHES VERSCHAFFELTII.

This has proved to be one of the finest of the dark foliaged plants adapted to summer bedding; it is much hardier than the Coleus, and dwarfer in habit. Its leaves are of a deep rich shade of crimson, and it retains its colors till severe frosts.

25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

ACHYRANTHES VERSCHAFFELTII Var. GILSONI.

A sport from A. Verschaffeltii, and quite different in color, as well as dwarfer in growth. The leaves are of a bright carmine, or rosy tint, and the stems pinkish violet, forming a brilliant object compared with the parent variety.

25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

ACHYRANTHES LINDENII.

A new and beautiful variety of this popular plant, of dwarf habit, and densely clothed with long slender leaves, of a deep blood red, reflecting tints of red and purple. It is a free grower, and much hardier than the old A. Verschaffeltii.

Plants, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

ACHYRANTHES ACUMINATA.

Another very showy sort, with large broad acuminate leaves, which are of a bright blood red, shaded and mottled with crimson, vigorous growing and handsome, one of the best foliage plants.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.
ARTEMISIA STELLARIS.

An old but very pretty silvery leaved plant, well adapted for ribbon lines, hanging baskets, &c., similar to the Centaureas, but free growing and easily propagated.

Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

ALTERNANTHERAS.

Beautiful dwarf plants, of a compact hardy habit, growing 6 to 8 inches high, and admirably adapted for front pieces or edgings to flower beds, their beautiful tinted foliage of crimson, purple, yellow, pink and green, forming rich masses of verdure always attractive and highly ornamental.

A. AMENA, leaves tinted yellow, brown and rose color.
A. SPATHULATA, narrow leaves, tinted Carmine and green.
A. PARONYCHIOIDES, leaves tinted light rose to deep crimson.

25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

BEGONIA ARGYREA VIOLESCENS.

A new and charming climbing greenhouse plant, with exquisite foliage; the leaves, when young, are of a purplish green, veined and bordered with bright violet rose, changing to bright green, with veins of silvery white.

Young plants, 50 cents each.

BOUGAINVILLEA SPECTABILIS.

A splendid conservatory climber, of very rapid growth, producing thousands of exceeding beautiful, rich rosy-colored flower bracts, which terminate all the shoots, forming pendent racemes two feet long. It is the most beautiful of all climbing plants.

Plants, $1 to $3 each.

BAMBUSA VARIEGATA.

A most beautiful dwarf-growing plant from Japan, forming elegant tufts with erect stems and ribbon grass-like leaves, clear white and deep green, growing freely and elegant for the open ground in summer, and baskets or vases in winter.

Plants, 30 cents each.

CLERODENDRON BALFOURI.

A new and unique variety, of a robust twining habit, with glossy leaves and numerous flowers, the calyx of which is pure white, and the corolla brilliant scarlet.

Plants, $1 each.

CLERODENDRON THOMPSONIÆ.

A stove climber, of great beauty. The flowers, which are of bright scarlet, are encased by a bag-like calyx of pure white, the trusses of flowers are upwards of six inches in width. Admirable for bouquets.

Price, 50 cents each.

CALLA ETHIOPICA NANA.

A dwarf growing variety of the Calla, similar in all respects to the common kind, except in its growth.

50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

CENTAUREA CANDIDISSIMA.

A very showy and ornamental plant, with downy leaves of a clear silvery hue, forming a compact bush, and admirable for forming lines or groups in contrast with the dark Coleus or Achyranthes.

50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

CENTAUREA GYMNOCARPA.

A plant of the general aspect of the Candidissima, but with more graceful and divided leaves, of a silvery gray hue, which are slightly drooping.

30 cents each; $3.00 per dozen.
CINERARIA ACANTHIFOLIA.

A beautiful rare plant, of a silvery white hue, in the style of C. maritima, but with wider and larger leaves and more effective and showy.

Price, 60 cents each; $6 per dozen.

CYCLAMEN PERSICUM.

A superior strain raised by Mr. Wiggins near London, and superior in size, color, and general beauty to all others. Plants raised by Mr. Wiggins have been awarded numerous prizes and first class certificates.

Plants, $1 each; $9 per dozen.

CINERARIA MARITIMA.

A very showy and desirable plant, of vigorous growth, with silvery leaves like the Cinerarias. It grows more freely, however, and flourishes in any soil, and is much hardier, retaining its verdure until very severe frosts.

25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

CHINESE PRIMROSE, DOUBLE WHITE AND PURPLE.

Two of the finest of all winter-blooming plants, in flower from November to April, a single specimen yielding hundreds of blossoms. A fine stock of healthy plants.

50 cents to $1.50 each, according to size; $4.50 to $12 per dozen.

GOLDEN BLOTCHED LEAVED DAISY.

This showy and elegant variety forms a conspicuous ornament of the border, with its gold-blotched leaves, which become brighter and brighter until warm weather.

Plants, 25 cents each; $2.00 per dozen.

GOLDEN-LAIVED BEDDING PLANT "GOLDEN FEATHER."

A beautiful dwarf, half-hardy perennial plant, (Pyrethrum parthenifolium aureum), 6 to 9 inches high, of compact growth, forming an elegant feature for ribbon borders, marginal belts, or for the general purposes of the flower garden.

Plants, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

GENERAL GRANT GERANIUM.

Of all the scarlet Zonal Geraniums this is, without exception, the best for bedding out. It grows freely and produces a profusion of numerous trusses of scarlet flowers all the season. No other sort equals it in the brilliancy and quantity of flowers. We offer a large stock.

Price, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

SCENTED GERANIUM, PRINCE OF ORANGE.

A variety of neat and compact growth, with delightfully fragrant foliage, and the most desirable of the sweet scented Geraniums.

Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

GERANIUM ROLLISON'S UNIQUE.

A robust variety, which has been in cultivation some years, but is yet rare. Its robust growth and profusion of trusses of deep purplish crimson flowers, produced all summer, make it one of the most valuable either for summer or winter blooming.

Price, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

IVY LEAVED GERANIUM HOLLY WREATH.

A pretty variety of very free growth, with light green leaves margined with white. Flowers rose. Fine for rustic harkets or stands.

Price 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

GLADIOLUS LOYNESII.

One of the most exquisitely colored varieties. It is of the ramosus class, growing 2 feet high, with spikes of delicate fawn colored blush flowers, each petal marked with brilliant crimson. It requires greenhouse culture and flowers abundantly from June to Aug. Invaluable for choice bouquets.

Plants, $1 each.
CLEMATIS FLAMMULA.
A very beautiful hardy climbing plant, producing a profusion of white, sweet scented flowers, during all the summer.
Price, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

DARANTIA BAUMGARTIA VARIEGATA.
A very showy foliaged plant of free growth, and vigorous habit, the leaves of which are green, with a deep edging of a rich golden yellow.
Price, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

DOUBLE WHITE FEATHERFEW.
One of the most desirable of summer bedding plants, blooming until frost.
Price, 20 cents each; $2 per dozen.

FUNCKIA VARIEGATA.
A very showy plant, with broad green leaves, beautifully striped with white; quite hardy and very ornamental.
30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

NEW JAPAN IRIS.
(Iris Kempteri.)
These are new and beautiful varieties, raised from seed received direct from Japan. They are of various shades of blue, purple, yellow and white, and are remarkable for their size and combination of colors.
50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

LIBONIA FLORIBUNDA.
A very pretty greenhouse shrub attaining the height of two feet, erect in its growth.
Plants, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

LYSIMACHIA NUMMULARIA.
(moneywort.)
An old but very pretty plant for baskets, trailing over the edge and covered with bright yellow flowers.
20 cents each; $2 per dozen.

LOBELIAS.
The prettiest of blue flowering plants, with delicate foliage, and a profusion of blossoms; admirably adapted for hanging baskets.
Price, 20 cents each; $2 per dozen.

LEMON VERBENA.
(Aloysia citriodora.)
A well known and desirable shrub, with delicately scented leaves, which make it indispensable among cut flowers or in bouquets.
Price, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

NIEREMBERGIA RIVULARIS.
A new species of low spreading growth, producing an abundance of large white flowers.
Plants, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

NIEREMBERGIA FRUTESCENS.
A most beautiful species from South America, growing a foot or more high, of compact habit, with a profusion of pretty white and purple flowers, from June to October.

NIEREMBERGIA GRACILIS.
NIEREMBERGIA GRANDIFLORA.
Price, 20 cents each; $2 per dozen.

ORNITHOGALUM THYRSOIDES ALBA.
A fine species, flowering from March to June, and very ornamental. The flowers are white, and appear in spikes from six to eight inches long.
Plants, 50 cents each.
MYRSIPHYLLUM ASPARAGOIDES.

One of the most delicate and beautiful of all winter climbing plants, growing rapidly and covering a wall or trellis in a few weeks. The foliage is small, smooth and glossy, and for bouquets of wreaths, or for table decoration, surpasses any other plant.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

PÆONIES.

The showiest and most desirable of hardy ornamental plants, which should be introduced into every garden. The new French varieties are superb, of all shades of color with flowers a foot in circumference.

50 varieties, price, 50 cents to $1 each; $3 to $6 per dozen.

PASSIFLORA BUCHANANI.

A magnificent species for hothouse culture, producing long spikes of scarlet flowers, in bloom throughout nearly the whole year.

Fine plants, $1 each.

POA TRIVIALIS ARGENTEA.

A most elegant variegated grass, with tricolored foliage of fine growth, but dense and elegantly drooping, of white, green, and pale pink, bicolored in each slender leaf. For hanging baskets and vases it is one of the most beautiful objects.

Plants, 20 cents each; $3 per dozen.

ROSE GEM OF THE PRAIRIES.

A new Prairie Rose, a hybrid between the Queen of the Prairies and the Perpetual Rose, possessing the vigor and climbing properties of the Queen, with the color and fragrance of the Perpetual. Flowers large, double, of fine form, and borne in trusses of ten to twenty buds on each.

Price, for good plants, $1 each; $9 per dozen.

MARSHAL NEIL ROSE.

A new and magnificent rose, of the largest size, and of the richest canary yellow shading to a golden yellow in the centre. It has the same vigor as the Gloire de Dijon and the delightful fragrance of the Tea Rose. It blooms freely, and when planted out in the conservatory and properly trained up the rafters it has no rival for depth of color.

Price, $1 each; $9 per dozen.

SALVIA TRICOLOR.

An exceedingly pretty plant, with white and scarlet flowers, beautiful for bedding.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

SALVIA SPLENDENS.

The well known and showy Scarlet Sage, with long spikes of brilliant scarlet blossoms, blooming all summer.

Price, 20 cents each; $2 per dozen.

SALVIA SPLENDENS GORDONI.

Differs only in being dwarfer and more compact in habit.

Price, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

SMILAX MACULATA.

A fine climbing plant with large green leaves, spotted with white. Grows rapidly and very ornamental.

Plants, $2 each.

SERISSA FŒTIDA FOL. VARIEGATA.

A new and handsome Japanese plant, with myrtle like deep green foliage, having a silvery nerve through the centre, and an edging of the same around each leaf. The flowers are small and pure white, and the habit dwarf, bushy and handsome.

Plants, 50 cents each.
STATICE HALFDII.

One of the most beautiful of greenhouse plants, with large, broad foliage, and very large and branching racemes of bright blue and white flowers, remarkably showy, and remaining in perfection two or three months.

Plants, $1 each.

SAXIFRAGA FORTUNEI.

A new half-hardy or hardy perennial, growing a foot high, with very large and beautiful panicles of white flowers, blooming throughout the late summer months.

Plants, 50 cents each.

SEDUM SIEBOLII VARIEGATUM.

Similar in growth and general habit to the well known S. Sieboldii, but in this variety the leaves are beautifully margined with gold; quite hardy.

Plants, 30 cents each.

SEDUM FABARIUM.

A new hardy plant, and one of the most showy and beautiful Sedums, of a neat, spreading habit, the whole plant loaded with a profusion of pinkish flowers.

Plants, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

SCHIZOSTYLIS COCCINEA.

A rival of the Gladiolus, having the same habit and foliage, and producing long spikes of crimson scarlet flowers, which appear in the autumn, equaling in brilliancy some of the finest varieties of the Gladiolus.

Young plants, 50 cents each.

SPIRÆA JAPONICA. (ASTILBE.)

One of the handsomest of hardy herbaceous plants, with dense spikes of feathery white flowers. Very valuable for forcing for white flowers in winter.

Price, 30 cents; $3 per dozen.

SALVIA FULGENS.

A splendid variety. Flowers, rich crimson scarlet, velvety, in long spikes, all the autumn.

Price, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

SALVIA CACALIFOLIA.

One of the best of the blue, summer blooming Salvias, of free growth and profuse spikes of the deepest blue flowers.

Price, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

SALVIA PATENS.

A fine variety with very large azure-blue flowers.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

SIBTHORPIA EUROPEÆA.

A delicate and beautiful plant, with small roundish foliage, suitable for a hanging basket, its slender shoots drooping over the edge.

Price, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

NEW VARIEGATED-LEAVED STRAWBERRY.

A new and very effective plant, all the leaves being delicately edged with white.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

VIOLET BRANDYANUM.

An exquisite new variety, from Belgium. The flowers are of large size, of the deepest blue, striped with white. It grows freely and blooms abundantly.

Plants, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

THE CZAR VIOLET.

The leaves are large, and the flowers are borne on very long footstalks (five to six inches in length,) and are nearly twice as large, and much sweeter than the old Russian violet. Blooms from September until May.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

VARIEGATED COLISEUM IVY.

Similar in growth and habit to the well known common variety (Linaria Cymbalaria) but the foliage is beautifully variegated, forming a charming object for hanging baskets for the conservatory or parlor.

Plants, 30 cents each.

VALLOTA PURPUREA.

One of the showiest of summer flowering bulbs, with large clusters of brilliant scarlet flowers, of the easiest culture.

Plants, 50 cents to $1 each.

VALLOTA PURPUREA SUPERBA.

Similar to the last, but with larger and finer shaped flowers.

Plants, $1 to $2 each.

VINCA ELEGANTISSIMA.

One of the finest plants for rockwork or for baskets. The large, glossy green foliage is beautifully edged with white.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

SOLANUM PSEUDO CAPSICUM.

A dwarf variety of the Jerusalem Cherry, forming a dense bush, covered with large round scarlet berries all the autumn and winter. Very ornamental for table decoration in winter.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

SOLANUM PSEUDO CAPSICUM, FOL. VAR.

Similar to the last, except in its foliage which is beautifully variegated, each leaf being deeply margined with sulphur yellow.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

PLANTS FOR SUBTROPICAL GARDENS.

The ornamental foliage plants are becoming more and more popular as their wants are developed and their highly decorative character appreciated. For grand effects and nobility of aspect, as well as massiveness and breadth of foliage they occupy a place heretofore unfilled. The Parisian gardens are famed for the magnificent effects produced by the free use of subtropical plants, and as our climate is quite as well adapted to their growth, our planters and cultivators should introduce them liberally, and if judiciously arranged they will form one of the most striking and ornamental features of modern gardening.

ARALIA PAPYRIFERA.

One of the most effective and picturesque of subtropical plants, with large palmate leaves on long stems, covered with a silvery pubescence.

Plants, $1.00 each.

ACANTHUS MOLLIS.

A very distinct and elegant plant, with large, glossy, deep green leaves, bold and noble in outline, deserving a prominent place among subtropical plants.

Plants, 50 cents each.

AGAPANTHUS UMBELLATUS.

The African lily, producing large umbels of bright blue flowers, very showy.

Plants, 50 cents to $1 each.
AGAPANTHUS VARIEGATA.
Similar to the well-known Agapanthus or African lily, but with elegant foliage, striped with white and green.
Plants, $1 to $3 each.

BAMBUS A METAKE.
A very tall growing and graceful plant, attaining the height of six or eight feet, with reed-like stems and deep green foliage, highly ornamental and desirable. Quite hardy.
Plants, 50 cents each.

BAMBUS A AUREA.
A new species of the Bamboo, similar to B. Metake, but with more slender and paler green foliage. An admirable addition to ornamental foliaged plants.
Young plants, $1 each.

BOCCONIA JAPONICA.
A new and noble plant introduced from Japan, forming an object of unusual admiration. It is allied to the B. Cordata, but surpasses it in its more robust and free growth, its fine habit, and the size, shape and coloring of the foliage, as well as the showiness of its flower spikes. It forms a bush ten to twelve feet high, which is decorated from the month of August with beautiful pyramidal spikes of flowers, two to three feet or more long. As a single specimen on the lawn it has a grand effect. Perfectly hardy.
Plants, 50 cents each; $4 per dozen.

BRUGMANSIA SUAVEOLENS.
A very showy and beautiful plant, growing three to six feet high, with immense trumpet-shaped flowers, six inches long, white and fragrant, blooming profusely all summer.
Plants, 75 cents each.

CLERODENDRON BUNGEI.
A very showy plant, growing 2 to 3 feet high, with large leaves, and very large umbels or heads of deep rosy crimson flowers. Grows rapidly.
Price, 50 cents each.

CYPERUS ALTERNIFOLIUS.
A greenhouse plant with handsome foliage, forming a mass of reedy stems with broad tufted heads, highly ornamental, and very effective in the greenhouse or garden.
Plants, 75 cents each.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

CYPERUS ALTERNIFOLIUS VARIEGATUS.

Similar in habit and growth to the Alternifolius, but the stems and leaves are beautifully variegated with white.

Plants, $1.50 each.
CANNA NIGRICANS.

A new, distinct, and very beautiful species of stately growth, with broad foliage of a rich bronzy metallic lustre, rivalling the tropical-leaved plants. It attains the height of eight feet, and its tall stems are terminated with spikes of scarlet flowers.

Plants, $1 each.

CANNA BIHORELLI.

A magnificent variety of the Canna, growing 5 to 6 feet high, with dark green foliage, ribbed and tinted with red, and numerous long spikes of orange crimson flowers, nearly as large and showy as the Gladiolus. A superb addition to the garden.

Plants, $1 each.
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CALOCASIAS.

Similar to the Caladiums, but with immense foliage, measuring three feet long and two broad.

Esculenta, large, clear, pale-green leaves, four feet in length.

Gigantea, very large, green leaves.

Atropurpurea, rich purple stems, and purplish foliage, very showy.

Bataviensis, (new), with large deep green leaves. $1 each.

Plants, 50 cents to $2 each.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

CALOCASIA MACHORHIZA VARIEGATA.
A new and beautiful plant, with very large foliage of a clear green, conspicuously blotched and mottled with white, singularly striking and handsome.
Plants, $1 each.

CALOCASIA ALBO VIOLESCENS.
Another new and elegant plant, with sea-green leaves, mottled with white, and stems of a glaucous hue, lined with violet.
Plants, $1.00 each.

CALOCASIA ESCULENTA.
These are all showy, exotic looking plants, of stately growth, and handsome foliage, growing freely in the summer season in the open air, and form beautiful objects when planted out in beds or grouped with other subtropical plants:

FERREA, with broad, thick, purple foliage, fine for bedding or for baskets.
GRACILIS, green foliage, of a graceful habit, with drooping leaves.
CONGESTA, long, narrow, green, recurved foliage.
STRICTA, (new), broad rich crimson foliage.
BRAZILIENSIS, very large, broad, green foliage and stately growth.
TERMINALIS, large, dark-red and bright crimson foliage, very ornamental.
RUBRA, green foliage and graceful habit, of free growth.
COOPERI, large, purple and red foliage, one of the most beautiful Dracaenas.
Plants, 50 cents to $3 each.

ERYTHRINA, OR CORAL TREE.
These magnificent plants rank among the showiest and most brilliant of summer blooming flowers, growing three to four feet high and covered with gorgeous spikes of very large blood crimson flowers, one to two feet long. The following are all fine sorts:

Crista Galli, Billangeri, Marie Billanger, Cottyana.
Plants, $1 to $3 each, according to size.
ERIANTHUS RAVENNÆ.
A new and magnificent plant, similar in growth and habit to the Pampas Grass, attaining the height of ten feet, with long, graceful recumbent foliage, and numerous, large plume-like flowers, forming a conspicuous and most attractive object for the lawn or flower garden. It is perfectly hardy and may be grown in any good soil.
Plants, $1 each.

FARFUGIUM GRANDE.
Very ornamental, with large roundish leaves of a dark green, spotted and mottled with yellow; it forms a beautiful compact mass of highly ornamental foliage.
Price, 50 cents each.

FICUS ELASTICA.
A noble plant, with very large, thick, glossy, green leaves, admirable for planting out in summer, and decorative in winter.
Plants, $2 to $5 each.

FICUS COOPERI.
A new and fine plant, with large glossy foliage, and reddish peduncles, very ornamental.
Plants, $2 each.

FICUS AUSTRALIS.
A very neat and beautiful plant, not so robust as the F. Elastica, but of a dwarf and compact habit, and medium size, thick, deep green, glossy foliage.
Plants, $1 each.

HEDYCHIUM GARDNERIANUM.
A very showy and beautiful plant, growing four or five feet high, of a lily-like habit, erect stem, terminated with a spike of delightfully fragrant yellow flowers, more than a foot long.
Plants, $1 each.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

HERACLEUM GIGANTEUM.

A vigorous growing plant, attaining the height of six or eight feet, with very large, long and deeply cut foliage. Very effective.

Plants, $1 each.

HIBISCUS COOPERI.

One of the most distinct and striking of the ornamental foliaged plants, its leaves being pure white and rose color, elegantly mottled, veined and edged, the young foliage often being entirely white and pale rose color, while the older ones are deep green, white and crimson. The flowers are large and of a bright crimson.

Plants, 50 cents to $2 each.

HIBISCUS SINENSIS GRANDIFLORA.

A showy and superb plant of rapid growth, forming large bushes, with a rich glossy foliage, and covered with crimson scarlet flowers, four to five inches in diameter.

Plants, 50 cents to $2 each.

JUSTICIA CARNEA.

This fine old Justicia has proved to be an admirable plant for summer-blooming when planted out, growing vigorously, and producing a profusion of its large tufted heads of handsome pink blossoms, which have a very showy appearance.

Price, 50 cents each.

LIGULARIA KÖMPFERI VARIEGATA.

A showy plant, with large, roundish, thick, leathery leaves, conspicuously blotched and spotted with white.

Price, 50 cents each.
The Marantas are all showy and beautiful plants, with large, ornamental foliage, admirably adapted for the decoration of the lawn, either planted out, or in large pots or vases. M. Zebrina is the most robust and showy, but the others are more unique in color, though less massive in their growth. M. Zebrina is particularly noted and recommended as a magnificent object at all times.

Plants, $1 to $3 each.

MUSA CAVENDISHII.

A magnificent species of the Banana, with leaves six feet long and two broad, of rapid growth, making several of its large leaves during the season, presenting a noble aspect.

Plants, $2 to $5 each.

MUSA ROSACEA.

A new species of the Banana, with immense foliage three feet long, growing very rapidly, attaining the height of ten feet, and displaying its long leaves, which are highly ornamental, either for the decoration of the lawn or the flower garden.

Plants, $1 to $5 each.

PHORMIUM TENAX.

A highly picturesque plant, with long, narrow, sword like foliage, growing to the height of six or seven feet, conspicuous and desirable either for the summer garden or winter decoration of the conservatory.

Plants, $2 to $5 each.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

WIGANDIA CARACASANA.

A robust and rapid growing plant, with very large, broad foliage, two to three feet long, forming a dense and compact growth, terminated with large spikes of blue flowers. As a single object upon the lawn, it is unequalled among the whole group of ornamental-leaved plants, for massiveness of foliage.

Plants, $1 each.

CANNAS.

A group of plants of a noble and tropical aspect, with massive foliage, and spikes of orange yellow or scarlet flowers. Their quick and stately growth, diversified foliage, and brilliant flowers, render them conspicuous objects, and highly effective when planted in groups or beds. Of the easiest culture.

ANNEI, large sea green foliage, free bloomer.
BIBORELLI. (See description p. 16.)
DEPUTE HENON, of tall growth, with whitish green leaves and large flowers on long stems. 50 cents.
GIANTICA, reddish foliage of gigantic growth.
LIMBATA, green foliage, orange flowers.
LIERVALLI, a tall noble looking variety, dark leaves. 50 cents.
NIHRICANS, dark foliage, (See description, p. 18.)

NAPALENSIS, green foliage, yellow flowers.

RENDAULI, tall growing, long leaves, clear violet, orange flowers of the largest size. 50 cents.

Van Houttei, leaves with black veins, large bright orange red flowers. 25 cents.

WARSCHWICZI, reddish foliage, scarlet flowers.

ZEBIUNA GIANT, violet stem, streaked purple leaves, flowers deep crimson. 50 cents.

25 cents except those noted, $2.50 per dozen.

SELECT DOUBLE GERANIUMS.

Auguste Ferrier, bright scarlet, with white centre.

Andrew Henderson, scarlet lake, trusses immense size, dwarf.

Captain L’Hermite, bright rose, shaded amaranth, dwarf habit.

Emile Lemoyne, enormous trusses of carmine and scarlet flowers.

Glorie de Nancy, rich rose scarlet, very double.

Madame Lemoyne, beautiful, one of the most desirable of the double kinds. Its immense trusses of large perfectly double flowers, of the gayest and bright carmine pink, and its dwarf compact habit, make it a superb acquisition. 75 cents.

Madame Rose Charmeux, double scarlet, dwarf habit.

Marshal de Champflour, light scarlet, large.

Ranunculusflora plena, dark scarlet, strong habit.

Surpasse Glorie de Nancy, bright carmine flowers, large, very double.

Tom Thumb Double, dwarf compact habit and scarlet flowers.

Triumph, immense rose-like, bright scarlet flowers.

Triumph de Lorraine, rich rose carmine, flowers very large.

Triumph de Thumesnel, violet rose, shaded carmine.

Wilhelm Pfitzer, carmine crimson, very large flowers, and dwarf habit.

Price, 50 cents each, except those noted, $1.50 per dozen.

GOLDEN BRONZE AND GOLDEN GERANIUMS.

These varieties are admirably adapted for bedding out and for general decorative purposes, being as vigorous and free growing as the common Zonal varieties. The very large golden leaves with rich bronze zones form masses of the richest verdure. They are also fine for general conservatory decoration.

Anne Williams, deep golden margin and bronze zone.

Crystal Palace Gem, an improvement on Cloth of Gold, yellow leaf, green centre.

Eclipse, rich yellow leaves, with a dark bronze zone, and vigorous growth.

Golden Mowat, a fine shaped dark zone on a yellow ground.

Goldfinch, rich bronze zone, tinted with red, free growth.

Golden Caesar Uxur, margin of deep yellow, on a green ground.

Golden Fleece, large golden foliage, vigorous habit, fine for bedding.

Golden Nugget, rich golden yellow leaf, vigorous habit.

Luna, rich chocolate zone, framed with red, very fine bedder.

M. Rochefort, (Hovey’s) symmetrical leaves, deep bronze zone, compact habit. 50 cts.

Madeline Schiller, canary ground, with clear crimson bronze zone.

Mrs. Bass, very broad zone of deep chocolate, bold foliage and vigorous habit.

Perilla, one of the best, very rich deep well defined bronze zone. 75 cents.

Rossini, (Hovey’s) yellow ground, with a rich deep zone. 50 cents

Reine d’Or, green, with broad margin of bright yellow.

Price, 30 cents each, except those noted; $3 per dozen.

GOLDEN TRICOLORED GERANIUMS.

Countess of Tyrconnel, a fine variety, with light yellow margin and dark bronze and carmine tinted zone, vigorous habit. $1.

Edwina Fitzpatrick, similar to Mrs Pollock, but superior in color. $1.

Golden Belt, rich gold margin, bronze zone, bright scarlet flowers.

Golden Pleasance, rich yellow, fine shaded zone, fine habit, good bedder.

Golden Tom Thumb, slightly zoned, free growth, dwarf.

Lady Cullum, a beautiful variety, with broad and rich leaf zones, the crimson ground being suffused with brilliant flame color. $1.
Mrs. Pollock, a beautiful plant, which attracts universal admiration; the ground color is deep green, with a zone of bronze crimson and scarlet, and a margin of clear yellow; a combination of colors, which can hardly be described. It is a good bedder, and a magnificent ornament for the conservatory.

Mrs. E. S. Constable, a fine variety, with brilliant broad red zone and yellow margin, very rich and effective. $1.

Mrs. Benyon, golden yellow, and dark zone shaded with red, abundant bloomer.

Oberon, broad nearly black zone edged and blotched with livid crimson, and margined with golden yellow. $1.

Red Gauntlet, golden margin, and chocolate bronze zone, very pretty.

Ruby Ring, dark brown zone, edged with crimson and margined with yellow.

Sunset, one of the most beautiful sorts, with rich scarlet tinted zone, and broad deep golden margin. 50 cents.

Sophia Cusack, very beautiful, with deep yellow margin, and brilliant flamed scarlet zone, upon a broken bronze border. $1.

Sophia Dumaresque, another fine variety, similar to the last, but with a deeper and brighter zone, and bright golden margin. $1.

Reticulatum, a new, distinct and beautiful variety, the leaves of which are deep green, elegantly netted or reticulated with deep golden veins, showing throughout the summer's green network on a golden ground, growth compact, with large trusses of scarlet flowers. 75 cents.

Yellow Belt, orange yellow, with bronze zone.

Price, 30 cents, except those noted, $3 per dozen.

NEW LILLIPUTIAN ZONAL GERANIUMS.

This is a new and highly interesting form of the Zonal class, originated by an eminent cultivator in Saxony, and recently introduced into England. The growth is distinct from the ordinary dwarf kinds but is proportionally vigorous, while the foliage is small, and the flowers equal in size to the Zonal kinds of large growth. Their compact habit and neat style of growth will render them universal favorites, particularly for vases and pot culture.

Baby Boy, scarlet, with white eye.

Cupid, light copper rose, white centre.

Little Dorret, salmon rose, white eye.

Little Gem, brilliant vermilion, white centre.

Little Mary, carmine scarlet, white eye.

Pretty Jemima, brilliant scarlet, white centre.

Price, 50 cents each; $2.50 for the set.

SILVER-MARGINED ZONAL GERANIUMS.

Argus, white, with dark and pink zone, large truss, scarlet flowers.

Alma, fine foliage, with good truss of brilliant scarlet flowers.

Attraction, fine foliage, with reddish zone around the green centre.

Bloom, very distinct foliage, free grower, with bright scarlet flowers.

Brilliant, a free blooming, dark scarlet variety, good bedder.

Burning Bush, silver margin, red zone, neat grower.

Flower of the Day, a well known fine variety, with scarlet flowers.

Fontainebleau, bright rose zone, distinct silver margin, cherry pink flowers. 50 cts.

Italia Unita, zone of the leaf elegantly blended with light carmine rose, margin in very white, scarlet flowers, white eye, superb. $1.

Julia, similar to Flower of Day, with bold trusses of scarlet flowers.

Princess Alexandra, pure white margin, rich scarlet flowers, extra bedder.

Picturata, shaded rose zone, one of the finest of the silver tricolors. 75 cents.

Perfection, clear white margin, fine habit.

Rainbow, large truss of deep scarlet flowers, red zone, silver edge. 50 cents.

Silver Queen, beautifully variegated, with pink flowers.

Snowflake, show white leaf margin, and rosy scarlet flowers.

St. Clair, clear white margin.

Beauty of Guestwick, white margin, with pinkish zone. 50 cents.

Stella Variegata, a sport from Stella, with superb trusses of scarlet flowers.

Plants, 30 cents each, except those noted; $3 per dozen.
HOVEY & CO.'S CATALOGUE OF

ZONAL GERANIUMS.

No pains have been spared to make our collection of these popular, beautiful and easily cultivated plants the most complete in the country. All the best new kinds have been added, including many of the late Mr. Beaton's seedlings. As bedding plants there are none that will compare with the Zonal Geraniums, for freedom of growth and general decorative effect.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, (Hovey's) bright cherry, large truss and round petal, extra form.

AMY Hogg, (Nosegay) bright purplish rose, large effective truss.

ALEXANDRA, bright clear rose, and fine truss; effective bedder.

ALEXANDRA, (Nosegay) crimson, with magenta lower petals, free bloomer.

CHRISTINE, rose pink, effective for beds, and free bloomer.

CLIPPER, dazzling scarlet, large and well formed flower. 50 cents.

CYBISTER, (Nosegay) crimson scarlet, immense truss, a splendid variety.

CRACKER, (Hovey's) intense scarlet, dwarf habit, dark zone.

DI. LINLEY, orange scarlet, clear white eye, fine.

DUCHESS OF SUTHERLAND, rosy purple, very free bloomer, truss of great size.

DONALD BEATON, (Nosegay) orange scarlet, dwarf, free bloomer.

DUCHESS, (Nosegay) rosy lake, dwarf and fine.

FORESTER, rosy colored, excellent shape.

GLOWWORM, (Nosegay) bright scarlet and lower magenta petal.

GEN. GRANT, brilliant scarlet, immense truss, fine bedder.

HERALD OF SPRING, bright scarlet, fine.

HENRI DE BEAUBOIS, light bush scarlet centre, distinct and fine.

HELEN LINDSAY, rich rosy pink.

INTERNATIONAL, rich crimson, or crimson scarlet, a deep rich shade of color.

INDIAN YELLOW, (Nosegay) tinted orange scarlet, free bloomer.

LUCIUS, bright rose, very large truss. 50 cents.

LADY CONSTANCE GROSVENOR, fiery scarlet, an immense truss.

LADY COLLUM, (Nosegay) rosy pink, compact, free blooming habit.

MAGENTA, (Nosegay) bright magenta, or rosy crimson.

MAGENTA QUEEN, (Nosegay) magenta, with upper crimson petals, white eye.

MERRIMAC, (Nosegay) carmine tinted crimson, large truss.

MISS PARFAIT, deep crimson, lower petals scarlet.

MRS. WILLIAM PAUL, delicate rose pink, dwarf habit, distinct.

MONS MALLET, yellowish scarlet, veined purple, white centre.

MADAME VAUCHER, white, dwarf and compact habit, fine.

MISS WHITTY, deep rose, large white eye, free bloomer.

OSSIAN, rich deep crimson scarlet, large truss, very effective.

PILLAR OF BEAUTY, (Nosegay) bright red, scarlet eye, suitable for pillars.

PREMIER, rich scarlet, white eye, free.

PERFECTION, (Beaton Nosegay) soft rosy pink.

PERFECTION, dwarf, rich scarlet, fine habit.

PRAZZI, bright red, distinct color.

SAMIO, dark glossy scarlet flowers of fine form; large globular truss. 50 cents.

STELLA, rich crimson scarlet, splendid trussor; one of the best.

SALAMANDER, (Nosegay) salmon scarlet with white eye and dwarf growth.

SCARLET GEM, (Nosegay) orange scarlet, white eye and dwarf habit.

TOM THUMB, scarlet, very dwarf and compact habit.

WILD CHARLIE, deep salmon fine.

WHITE PERFECTION, pure white, flower stems well above the foliage.

WILTSHIRE LASS, rosy pink, very large truss, foliage zoned 50 cents.

WELLINGTON HERO, brilliant scarlet, pure white eye.

25 cents each, except those noted; $2.50 per dozen.

IVY LEAVED GERANIUMS.

L'ELEGANTE, a very effective and elegant novelty, foliage deep green, with edging of pure white, growing freely and producing masses of pure white flowers. 50 cents.

HOLLY WREATH, green with broad white edge.

Peltatum Elegans, leaves deep green, flowers rose.

Peltatum Elegans Variegatum, leaves edged with yellow.

Peltatum floribunda, leaves bright green, flowers pink.

Price, 30 cents each, except those noted.
HYBRID BEDDING AND SCENTED GERANIUMS.

Admirable, as Alfred, recent Tieens, Perpetual, Pretty Pennyroyal, Moroani, Beauty Alabama, and Lady Desdemona Conspicuum, British passed. Erectum, La L'Avenir, Oen. Olory Etoile Edward Duke Turner, La Imperatrice Holbein, (tUIDO, Eugene Pie, Belle variegated ed originated they SHOW HYBRID Makky Pelargonium Turner, of foliage, of light rose, of America, Leafed, of large America, of deep crimson, of very light rose, of light warm rose, of clear red, of rich crimson, of Fleet's, of large crimson, with crimson petals, of light rose, of crimson, of crimson, with maroon spot, profuse bloomer, 50 cents, Rose Scented, finely cut leaf, 25 cents. Radula, singular cut foliage, 50 cents. Sidonia, free bloomer, tall and erect. Shirubランド Pet, fine bedder Unique (Rollison’s) very splendid deep crimson purple flowers, 50 cents Unique White, light flower, spotted. Virginium Magnum, large white 50 cts. Price, 30 cents each, except where noted; $3 per dozen.

SHOW AND SPOTTED PELARGONIUMS.

The Pelargonium is made a speciality of culture, and all the new and choice varieties originated by the English and French florists, are added to our collection. The recent new kinds are very great improvements upon the Pelargoniums of former years, and they are now justly considered to be among the most attractive and beautiful of greenhouse plants. Easily grown, flowering profusely, and presenting in their varied as well as exquisite tinting, spotting and pencilling, an array of beauty almost unsurpassed.

Alfred, (Hoyle’s) white centre, rosy lower petals, purple maroon top petals. Admirable, (Turner’s) white centre, dark maroon blotch on upper petals. Ariel, white, finest shape, petals rich carmine spot, margin of white. Adanson, deep purple crimson, violet centre. 75 cents. Archimedee, light with purple spots. Alabama, rich crimson purple, white centre. British Sailor, white centre, deep rosy violet spots. Bianca, (Hoyle’s) petals of the richest dark crimson with margin of white. Beauty of Montpellier, (Reudle’s) pale rose, with large maroon blotch. Belle of the Season (Hoyle’s), white lower petals, lake top petals, white margin. Chas. Turner, scarlet, with pure white centre, maroon spot, beautiful. 75 cents. Conquest, salmon rose, with dark spots. Coronet, crimson rose, edged with rose and spotted crimson. Cassandra (Beck’s), lower petals blush, with dark upper petals. Cablos, white centre, mottled rose petals, maroon top, edged with carmine. Conqueror (Beck’s), crimson, with maroon spot in upper petals; free bloomer. Consigliere, warm rose pink, with white centre, rich velvety spots. Crimson Rose, crimson, large truss, free flowering, very showy. Desdemona (Beck’s), lower petals soft blush, upper petals dark and blotched. Drilah, crimson light centre, dark spots. Duke of Cambridge, crimson, brownish maroon upper petals. Diana (Hoyle’s), white centre, pink lower petals, medium blotch on top. Eduina, light lower petals, with maroon blotch on upper petals. Elephants, large flower, good form, large white eye. Edward Duyal, lilac blotched, spotted and veined with crimson. Etoile des Jardins, salmon rose, blotched with crimson maroon. Eugene Duyal, lilac shaded purple, with dark blotch, fine form. Guido, rose, with dark maroon spots on all the petals, white centre. Glory of America, blush pink, circular in form, blac spots on each petal. Gen. Eugene Cavaignac, rose blotched with crimson, petals spotted. Gloire de Bellvue, rich upper and lower petals blotched with maroon, Gustave Odier, crimson rose, crimson blotch, upper petals spotted. Governor General, deep rose tinted with orange, maroon top. Hollein, carmine, all spotted with crimson, and light centre. 75 cents. Imperatrice Eugenie, clear French white, rich mulberry spots. John Hoyle, orange red, light centre, top petals velvety crimson. 75 cents. L'Aventi, rose, distinctly striped with white. La Belle Alliance, rich salmon, with orange crimson spots, La Pte, fine violet crimson, light centre, dark spots.
Larkfield Rival, pure white, with small pink spots on upper petals, large truss.
Lady Drummond, rich salmon, painted with crimson; dark top petals.
May Queen (Hoyle's), white centre and crimson top petals.
Miss Foster, white centre; deep rose crimson, lower petals; rich maroon top.
Maryellous, upper petals rich dark velvety crimson, with margin of carmine.
Monarch, white centre, rose lower petals, rich top, shaded margin of carmine.
Marc Antony (Beck's), lilac rose, and crimson top petals.
Masaniello, violet carmine, with light centre. 75 cents.
Mad. Lecichez, white, with violet spots.
Madame Heine, veined blush, blotched and spotted with deep mulberry. 75 cents.
Mad. Guidon, poppy red, black spots.
Madame Lamoriciere, salmon pink, upper petals blotched with maroon.
Madame Pescatore, salmon with dark blotch, petals spotted carmine.
Madame Lefloz, rose, with crimson blotch; upper petals spotted orange.
Madame Furtado, black, with orange crimson blotch, petals spotted crimson.
Madame Eugene Cavignac, white, with very dark maroon spots.
Mr. Beck, dark rose, rich upper blotch, and crimson spots.
Model, rosy violet, with purple spots.
Mary Hoyle, large, mauve orange rose, white centre, dark blotch.
Napoleon III., rosy orange, upper petals black and firey margin. 75 cents.
Nabor, crimson with dark spots.
Pearl (Drury's), white, with delicate maroon blotch.
Petruchio (Foquett's), lower petals crimson, maroon spot on top petals.
Plepton (Foster), orange scarlet, with dark blotch on upper petals.
Pericles, blush white, margin of carmine, dark top petals.
Perrugino, rose, upper petals blotched dark crimson, under petals spotted.
Rifleman, crimson scarlet, with black spots. very showy.
Richard Benyon, rich deep crimson, black blotch, fine.
Rose Celestial, soft rose, white centre, maroon blotch, shaded margin.
Rachel, rosy lilac with dark top petals.
Reine Hortense, reddish scarlet, margined white, dark spots, gay. 75 cents.
Sir James Asher, rose, shaded with scarlet, light centre, fine.
Sassparelle, lilac rose, distinct crimson spots, very constant.
S brightness, lower petals rose, maroon blotch on top petals.
Solferino, reddish scarlet, margined white, dark spots 75 cents.
Telemaque, crimson base, dark blotch, and spots.
The Rival, orange salmon, pure white centre, rich maroon spots, 75 cents.
Torch, dark crimson, margined with rose, and spotted with crimson. 75 cents.
Snowflake, white, small spot on top petals.
Serena, white centre, purplish rose lower petals, black top,
Topsy, white centre, and-black top petals.
The Bride, fine white, with rosy carmine blotch, very profuse bloomer. 75 cents.
Una (Hoyle's), white, very large truss, carmine spot on the top petals.
Viola (Hoyle's) white centre, lilac lower petals, dark maroon top petals.
Viscountess de Bellval, deep chocolate, crimson, and lilac spots.
Vicomte de Teintures, orange scarlet, with dark spots. 75 cents.
Violette de Normand, Armand Dietterfe, orange crimson shaded.
Vesper, blush pink, with fine crimson spots.
Virginia, pure white, with dark spots on upper petals.
Vestal, white, dark spot on top petals, fine.
Wm. Bull, crimson red, dark spotted. 75 cents.

Price, 50 cents each, except those noted; $1.50 per dozen.

**FANCY PELARGONIUMS.**

Acme (Turner's), deep purple maroon, with clear white throat and margin.
Annalis, light crimson, with maroon spots, free bloomer.
Bridesmaid (Turner's), pale lavender, edged with white. New color.
Beauty Supreme, light rose, with fine carmine spots.
Belleville Avernasie (Hoyle's), white, with deep purple spots.
Bellevue d'Epinal, white, with rich velvety plum colored spots.
Boston Belle (Hoyle's), delicate blush, with rich deep carmine spots.
Carlotti Grisi, white, with rose-blotch.
Cambridge Pet (Hoyle's), distinct beautiful variety, profuse bloomer.
Dolly Dutton (Hoyle's), very dwarf, only eight inches high, with small foliage and
Dover, only eight inches high, with small foliage and
Enormous, a new class of Lilliputians.
Emporio (Turner's), black upper petals, edged with white.
Eucalyte, light, with delicate lilac rose spots.
Evening Star, purple, margined with white, and white centre; fine and free.
HeLEN FACCT, dense crimson, lower petals lilac, mottled with crimson.
HERO OF SURREY, light, and rich deep plum.
Miss BLANCHARD, white, with dark spots.
MRS. HEARD, light, with rich deep maroon spots.
MRS. TURNER, vivid carmine rose, with clear white throat and edges.
PRINCESS ROYAL (Turner's), silvery white, with deep lilac rose blotch.
PERFECTION, lilac blush, with rich deep violet top petals, edged.
Sir JOSEPH PAXTON, purple maroon, lower petals suffused with maroon.
Zoe (Turner's), white, with cherry spots; free bloomer.

Price, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

FUCHSIAS.

DIADEM, tube and sepals scarlet, corolla crimson.
DIADEM DE BRABANT, corolla dark lilac, scarlet sepals.
GRANDIS, sepals large, crimson purple, striated, shaded with purple and violet.
MARQUIs DE BELLFOIT, sepals crimson, petals rose, shaded with blue violet.
MONSIEUR D'OFFOY, sepals crimson, petals rose, bordered with violet.
ELM CITY, large and fine, double.
HERCULEANUM, dark, double extra.
MADAME CORNELIUSSEN, white corolla, deep colored sepals, well reflexed.
SIR COLIN CAMPBELL, double corolla, rich purple, fine.
VAINGUER DE PUERLA, sepals bright red, corolla white, feathered with rose.
WAR EAGLE, sepals deep crimson, corolla blue, striped with rose.
GARIBALDI, very deep dense blue corolla.
GLADIATOR.
MARKSMAN, double violet corolla.
NORFOLK GIANT, immense double violet.
SNOWDROP, white corolla.
STRIATA PERPECTA, double striped blue and crimson.

Single Fuchsias.

AUCUBEFOLIA, golden spotted leaves, distinct and showy.
BEATRICE, tube and sepals white, corolla pink.
BRITISH SAILOR, crimson tube and sepals, dark purple corolla.
CHARMING, sepals carmine scarlet, corolla dark violet.
CONEPCUA, corolla pure white.
CROWN JEWEL, dark black violet corolla, with rich crimson sepals.
ELIZE D'AMOUR, white sepals, rose corolla, early and free flowering.
FAIREST OF THE FAIR, sepals and tube white, with rich violet large corolla.
GUIDING STAR, corolla rich velvet purple, with white sepals.
GOLDEN FLEECt, golden yellow foliage, flowers red, beautiful for bedding.
IL PURITAN, sepals light carmine, corolla white.
LA FAVORITA, sepals light carmine, corolla violet purple.
LA TRAVIATA sepals carmine scarlet, corolla lavender blue.
LUCEVIA BORGIA, sepals carmine scarlet, corolla violet blue.
LUSPRT, scarlet corolla, new color, with black sepals, extra.
LITTLE BO-PEEP, scarlet sepals and tube, violet corolla.
MAD. WAGNER, sepals creamy white, petals bordered with crimson.
METEOR, foliage yellow and crimson.
PILLAR OF GOLD, beautiful variegated foliage.
QUEEN OF THE SEA, sepals pink, corolla violet.
ROSE OF CASTILE, blush white sepals, corolla rose purple.
STARLIGHT, waxy-white tube and sepals and clear rose corolla.
P R INCE IMPERIAL, scarlet sepals, and violet corolla, dwarf habit.
TOM THUMB, very small flowers, and dwarf habit.
SYRINGAFOLIA, immense clusters, like lilacs; flowers in winter.

Price, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.
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NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

SELECT VERBENAS.

The following comprise a selection of the best varieties of recent introduction.

| Amazement, purple shaded. | Ganymede. |
| Ariosto. | Harkaway, magenta, white eye. |
| Bismarck. | Ivanhoe, rich blue, white eye. |
| Bird of Paradise, scarlet, white centre. | Magnet. |
| Blushing Bride, blush, pink centre. | Miniola, rich crimson, yellow spot. |
| Black Dwarf. | Mrs. Bliss, rich cherry, yellow centre. |
| Black Hawk, very dark maroon. | Mrs. Field, scarlet crimson. |
| Boule de Niegre, pure white. | Mrs. Woodroffe, light scarlet. |
| Brilliant de Vaise, crimson scarlet. | M.ostrosa suprema, violet, yellow centre |
| Baron Norton, large deep maroon. | Purple King, purple. |
| Blue Beard. | Pretiosa. |
| Chas. Durens. | Peace, white, large. |
| Clara, carmine, pink and white. | Rosa alba, blush, white eye. |
| Climax, deep carmine. | Rolland, dark blue, white eye. |
| Colossus, crimson, violet eye. | Selma, pinkish lilac, large. |
| Dazzle, bright scarlet. | Sparkler, light scarlet, yellow eye. |
| Decorator, scarlet, yellow eye. | Sunbeam. |
| Defiance, scarlet. | Star, maroon, white eye. |
| Diana, shell tinted pink. | Triumph, pink, tinted scarlet and white. |
| Eva, vermilion, white eye. | The Banner, blue and white striped. |
| Excessions, white, tinted rose. | Uncle Fred, maroon, white eye. |
| Firefly, scarlet, yellow eye. | Velvet Mantle, crimson scarlet. |
| Gigantic, crimson, large. | Venus, pink, white eye. |
| Geant des Betailles, dark scarlet. | Wm. Gray, soft scarlet, white eye. |
| Germania, deep indigo, white eye. | White Fawn, large pure white. |
| Gleen, deep scarlet, white eye. | White Bedder, white large and full. |

Price, 17 cents each; $1.50 per dozen.

The same unnamed, $1 per dozen; $7 per hundred.

NEW DAHLIAS.

VARIETIES OF 1869.

| Adonis, French white, tipped with soft lilac. | - | - | - |
| Anne Nevill, pure white, fine. | - | - | - |
| Anne, pure white, the best out extra. | - | - | - |
| Anne Austin, bright light amber, fine form, first rate | - | - | - |
| Caroline Teturret, white, tipped with deep lilac. | - | - | - |
| Constance (Keynes’), blush white, fine form. | - | - | - |
| Emperor (Rawlings’), bright claret, shaded crimson and tinted purple. | - | - | - |
| Grand Sultan (Keynes’), buff, striped with scarlet, large, gay, extra. | - | - | - |
| Gladiolus, white, very deeply laced with pink. | - | - | - |
| Hebe, light, evenly tipped with rosy lilac. | - | - | - |
| Heroin (Keynes’), pale ground, a very fine flower. | - | - | - |
| High Sheriff, the darkest flower out, nearly black. | - | - | - |
| Indian Chief (Rawlings’), deep crimson, shaded violet, splendid. | - | - | - |
| Jas. Hunter (Keynes’), golden ground, laced with lake, finest form. | - | - | - |
| Julia Wyatt (Keynes’), creamy white, very fine form, large. | - | - | - |
| King of Primroses (Rawling’s), primrose, very large, best of its class. | - | - | - |
| Lady of the Lake. | - | - | - |
| Lady Derby (Keynes’), blush, tipped with purple, deep, full and fine. | - | - | - |
| Memorandum (Church’s), white, tipped with rose, constant and fine. | - | - | - |
| Memorial (Eckford’s), pale rose, new color, light centre, elegant flower. | - | - | - |
| Miss Ruth (Eckford’s), yellow, tipped with white, large and fine. | - | - | - |
| Messenger, - | - | - | - |
| Miss Turner (Keynes’), white, heavily laced with purple. | - | - | - |
| Mrs. Brunton (Eckford’s), pure white ground, heavily laced with purple. | - | - | - |
| Mrs. Dix (Hobl’s), crimson scarlet, large, very bright, constant and fine. | - | - | - |
| Mrs. Dorling, French white, heavily tipped with purple. | - | - | - |
| One in the Ring (Keynes’), pale ground, edged with rosy purple, fine. | - | - | - |
SELECT SHOW AND FANCY DAHLIAS.

AMABILIS, pink, striped.
AMAZEMENT, yellow, spotted crimson.
ANDREW DODDS, very dark, fine form.
ANNA KEYNES, white, delicately tipped with lilac, extra.
BIRD OF PASSAGE (Church's), white, edged with crimson, very beautiful.
BRITISH TRUMP (Barbury's), dark crimson, fine.
BOB RIPLEY, red, good shape.
BOMBE DE SERASTOPOL, large, deep scarlet.
CHAS. TURNER, yellow, edged with crimson.
CRITERION (Edward's), bright rose, magnificent.
CRYSTAL PALACE, scarlet.
COPPERHEAD, large, bronze, perfect form.
CLAARA SIMMONS (Keynes'), pure white, with deep crimson edge, a perfect gem.
CHANG, yellow, striped and mottled with scarlet.
DEJÀNÈRE, light reddish orange, fine form.
DELCATA, rosy fawn, a new color.
DR. ROZIES (Fortuné's), bright scarlet, superb form.
DUCHESS, white.
EBOR (Goodwin's), deep chocolate, striped nearly black, large.
ETHEL (Turner's), dark purple, tipped with pure white, free bloomer.
EARL OF PEMBROKE (Keynes'), violet purple, fine.
EMPRESS OF INDIA (Rawling's), dark maroon.
EMpress, white, tipped with violet, beautiful.
FAIRY QUEEN (Alex.), shaded, dove and pink.
FORMIDABLE (Legge's), red, tipped with white.
FANNY PURCHASE (Keynes'), clear yellow, free globular form.
FLOSSY GILL (Keynes'), beautiful light ground edged with pink, extra.
GOLDFINDER, deep gold yellow.
GEO. ELLIOT (Turner's), purple, great depth, excellent habit.
GEO. WHEELER (Keynes'), shaded mauve, very superior form, extra.
GOLDEN UMPTRE, deep golden yellow.
GOLDEN ADMIRATION, bright buff, fine.
HAMLET (Keynes), Indian red, with good centre.
HERO (Fellowes'), buff.
HERCULES (Keynes'), buff, flaked with crimson, large.
HUGH MILLER (Salter's), orange, extra.
HON. MISS HERBERT, bright light amber.
IMPELANTICE EUGenie (Miquet), pure white, striped with anarachn.
JENNY AUSTIN (Keynes'), light, shaded lilac, full size.
JOHN BUNN (Keynes'), yellow, striped crimson, full and fine.
JOHN WYATT (Keynes'), purple, fine form.
JOHN KEYNES (Keynes'), salmon rose, large.
JOHN DORY (Holmes'), yellow, a large full flower.
JUNO (Randall's), lilac, very fine.
KING OF YELLOWS (Collier's), superb yellow.
LADY COOPER, clear light rose.
LADY -POPHAM (Turner's), white, delicately tipped with lavender.
LOVELINESS, white ground, edged with rose crimson.
LAURA LIVINGSTONE (Keynes'), fawn pink, tipped with white.
LE PHARE (Dupre'), brilliant scarlet, superb form.
LILLIPUT VON BEYRUTH (Funke's), very dark, tipped with white.
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HEIGHT.
PRESIDENT LINCOLN, buff, striped with red bronze, fine, 3 feet.
PRINCESS OF WALES, blush, slightly edged with lilac, 3 "
PURPLE GEM (Goodwin's), bright purple, fine form, 4 "
SPARKLER, purple, tipped with white, - -
SAMUEL NAYLOR, - -
SIR J. SMYTHIE, bright crimson purple, fine.
TIPPANY (Keynes'), light flower, large, 4 "
VICEROY (Keynes'), lilac, striped with red, beautiful, extra, 3 "
WHITE BEDDEN, pure white, very double and fine, -
YELLOW BOY (Keynes'), clear yellow, very large, -
YELLOW PERFECTION, bright yellow, fine form.

50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

LORD PALMERSTON (Holmes'), crimson scarlet, fine form.
Lady Maud Herbert (Keynes'), pale yellow, lightly tipped, fine form.
Lady Clay's Herbert (Keynes'), light, deeply edged with crimson, large.
Lady Jane Ellis (Eckford's), creamy white, edged with purplish rose, fine.
Lord Warden, red, tipped with white.
Leah (Turner's), golden yellow, occasionally tipped, extra, fine form.
Mr. Stocken (Turner's), maroon, large and fine.
Marion, straw, striped with crimson.
Mont Blanc (Gaines'), white, large, fine form.
Miss Watts (Turner's), white, full size, fine form and constant.
Mrs. Church (Church's), deep yellow, tipped with lake, full size, fine form.
Mrs. Labouchere (Turner's), scarlet, tipped with white.
Mrs. Legge (Legge's), yellow, distinctly tipped with crimson, good petal.
Mrs. Wyndham (Legge's), clear yellow, extra fine.
Mrs. Goodwin (Gowdin's), fawn ground, striped with red, very fine.
Mrs. Thornhill (Pitfield's), light pink, margined, equal to a Picotee.
Miss Henshaw (Henshaw's), white, extra fine.
Norfolk Hero (Fellows'), orange.
Octofoam, purple, striped with black.
Peri, white, tipped with lavender, large.
Papilio (Perry's), pale buff, striped and spotted with vermilion.
Pre-eminent (Fellows'), rich deep plum color, extra.
Purple Standard, dark purple, fine form.
Pluto, dark purple, edged with white.
Plausible (Keynes'), red and crimson, with purple stripes, extra.
Pauline (Turner's), buff, tipped with white, extra fine.
Queen of Primroses (Keynes'), pale primrose, large, constant and extra fine.
Regularity (Keynes), blush, striped with crimson, extra fine.
Roi Leopold, yellow and scarlet.
Startler (Perry's), almost black, tipped with white, very beautiful.
Snowdrift, pure white, extra.
Salamander (Keynes'), striped, large, superb.
Surety (Keynes'), shaded fawn, large.
Stella (Turner's), white, tipped lavender.
Sam Bartlett, blush, striped with crimson, extra fine.
Satirist (Bush's), rosy salmon, slightly tipped with bronze.
Scarlet Gem, rich scarlet, large and compact, fine.
Sir James Watts (Turner's), deep scarlet, a full flower, constant.
Sir C. Napier (Hole's), fine scarlet.
Salvator Rosa, silvery rose and lilac.
The Flint (Holmes), a constant and finely formed striped variety.
Triomph de Lannoy (Delobel's), violet purple, tipped with white.
Triomph de Roubaix (Buisine's), rosy amber, pointed with white.
The Nigger, very dark purple.
Unanimity, yellow, striped.
Unique, fawn, tipped with claret.
Vesuvius (Alexander's), light scarlet.
Victoire (Miquet's), purple, shaded with crimson lilac.
Warrior, large, purple maroon.
White Perfection (Legge's), white.
Willie Austin (Legge's), clear amber, very fine.
Yellow Beauty (Turner's), bright yellow, fine form.
25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

DWARF OR BEDDING DAHLIAS.

Alba floribunda nana, pure white, profuse bloomer.
Beauty des Massifs, light orange scarlet.
Gem of the Dwarfs, purple crimson.
Thiano, bright pure yellow.
Zelinda, purple crimson.

Price, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.
POMPONE OR BOUQUET DAHLIAS.

This new class is highly valuable, and adds to the novelty as well as beauty of a collection. The varieties are distinguished for their profusion of extremely elegant miniature blossoms, some of the size of a Ranunculus flower. They are highly decorative and effective, for their compact and neat growth, and general neatness of form and outline.

Arden's, brilliant scarlet.
Bessie, buff, shaded red.
Bridge of Roses, light blush rose.
Black Dwarf, dark.
Criterion, buff yellow, tipped with red.
Cupid, ochre yellow, with bronze tip.
Colibri, nankin, with carmine tints.
Dianna, rosy lilac, full, good form.
Emotion, crimson, tipped with white.
Esmeralda, white, tipped rose.
Fair Child, crimson, margined white.
Honeycomb, violet purple, crimson.
King of Pompoms, light pink, fine form.
Klein Brant, red, shaded blush.
Little Dear, blush white, tipped violet.
Lillia, rich carmine, tinted rose.
Little Love, rich puce, shaded rose.

Price, 30 cents each; $3.00 per dozen.

DAHLIA IMPERIALIS.

Blooms very late but a fine conservatory plant, growing ten feet high, with very large, single, bell shaped flowers, which are drooping, resembling a huge Lily.

Plants, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

MONTHLY OR TREE CARNATIONS.

This new class of Carnations has added an invaluable feature to our winter blooming plants, and to the summer flower garden, flowering at all seasons of the year, and continuing in beauty the whole winter.

Gibbonsii. A new and splendid variety, with flowers nearly four inches in diameter, very rich dark maroon, and very free growth. $1 each.

Pattersoni. A very fine rich royal purple, large, nicely fringed and highly scented. 50 cents each.

Admirable, white, dotted crimson.
Astoria Beauty, white, delicately edged.
Bizarre Marbre, light, deeply marbled.
Brutus, red and maroon.
Clarisse, straw, flaked with red.
Canyary, canary colored.
Deadem, salmon and maroon.
Flat Bush, pure white, free bloomer.
Grande, purple, dotted white.
Gen. Grant, pure white, in clusters.
Gent, red, striped with maroon.
Glowworm, variegated, very large.
Henrietta, striped, rose and purple.
Indispensable White, pure white.
L'Eclair, bright scarlet, very fine.
La Purite, carmine, extra fine.

Price, 35 cents each; $4.00 per dozen.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.
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TROPÆOLUMS.

The Tropæolums are admirable plants for bedding or for covering trellises, flourishing in a poor soil and blooming continuously the whole summer. By pegging down the shoots, and repeated stopping of the vigorous branches, they completely cover the ground with their foliage and blossoms.

Brilliant, of a climbing habit, with a profusion of light scarlet blooms.

Double Orange, large double flowers, good habit and free bloomer.

King Theodore, very dark, almost black.

Pulcherrima, yellow, with dark spot, of climbing habit.

Price, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.
The Heliotropes are among the most popular plants, producing throughout the summer an abundance of deliciously fragrant flowers in large trusses. Flourishing freely in any good soil, no garden can be complete without them. Some of the newer kinds are exceedingly fine.

**Beauty of the Boudoir**, deep blue.
**Caroline des Antoines**, French white.
**Chieffain**, dark blue, white throat, extra.
**Duc de Lavender**, rich blue, dark eye.
**Florence Nightingale**.
**Grandiflora**, light.
**Jean Mesmer**, light blush.
**Jersey Belle**, deep blue, white throat.
**Leopold I.**, deep violet blue.
**Mad. Michel**, bluish violet, light centre.

**Mignonette**, lavender, fine.
**Mad. Belanger**, large, lilac and blue.
**Mr. Burgess**, large truss, dark violet.
**Oculata**, deep lilac, white eye.
**Petite Negresse**, dark violet.
**Paniculatum**, rich blue, large truss.
**Roi de Heliotropes**, dark.
**Souvenir de Liege**, light blue, large.
**Surpasse Guascoa**, light lilac.
**Voltaireanum**, dark.

Price, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

**LANTANAS.**

The Lantana is now a universal favorite, and rivals the Verbena as a bedding plant, blooming abundantly from July until frost. It grows freely, forming dwarf compact bushes twelve to eighteen inches high, profusely studded with neat corymbs of flowers varying in color from snow white, with lemon centre, to elegant pink, and rose and violet discs, and again from the most brilliant orange and scarlet to beautiful rosy lilac, with creamy centres. The foliage also diffuses a pleasant balsamic odor.

**Alba Perfecta**, pure white.
**Alba Grandiflora**, large, white, fine.
**Alba Lutea Grandiflora**, pure white, yellow centre.
**Americana**, rich deep orange.
**Aurantiaca**, deep rich orange.
**Bicolor Formosa**, shaded rose.
**Brilliantissima**, rose and orange.
**Corymbiflora**, rich deep orange.
**Charlotte**, dark rose, yellow centre.
**Delicatissima**, lilac rose, dwarf.
**Doniana**, yellow, changing to erinose.
**F. Monnier**, crimson, dwarf habit.
**Flaviana**, white, yellow eye.

**Grand Sultan**, rich scarlet, fawn centre.
**Golia**, orange, edged with yellow, large.
**Lina Ettinger**, straw color, dwarf.
**Little Gem**, yellow and orange.
**Marcella**, rose, changing to yellow.
**Mons. Buchareli**, golden yellow, changing to violet.
**Madame Thibault**, yellow, scarlet centre.
**Ne Plus Ultra**, crimson and orange.
**Princess Clotilde**, straw, orange centre.
**Rosea Elegans**, straw and rose.
**Sellowi**, deep lilac, rose, dwarf.
**Victor Lemoine**, straw, changing to lilac.

Plants, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

**BOUVARDIAS.**

The Bouvardias are now ranked among the showiest of the bedding plants, rivalling the Verbena in brilliancy, while their more stately habit and great profusion of blossoms render them particularly ornamental and attractive. Planted out in May, they soon begin to bloom, and furnish a succession of blossoms till late in autumn. For pot culture, in winter, several of the varieties are admirably adapted, blooming profusely for three or four months.

**Augustifolia**, brilliant scarlet, very fine.
**Coccinea**, scarlet.
**Elegans**, enormous trusses of large flowers, of a rich scarlet carmine. $1.
**Wilsoni**, pure white. $1.
**Hirtella**, very fine scarlet.

**Hogarth**, large trusses of rosy scarlet.
**Multiflora**, new, light.
**Leiantha**, with trusses of scarlet flowers fine for winter blooming.
**Van Houttei**, a tall growing, bright colored, and handsome variety.

Price, 30 to 50 cents each, except those noted; $3 to $5 per dozen.
CHOICE GREENHOUSE FERNS.

A fine collection of the best ferns for the greenhouse, or for fern cases and hanging baskets.

Selections of handsome varieties made by Hovey & Co. at $2, $3, and $5 per dozen.

TRITOMAS.

Splendid half-hardy, evergreen, herbaceous plants, forming large, robust, stemless leaf crowns, from the centre of which their tall flower-stems, three to five feet in height, are produced in summer and autumn, with large, dense-flowered terminal racemes of rich, pendent, orange-red, and scarlet tubulous flowers; each raceme a foot or more in length.

They are admirably adapted for bedding out; and the numerous terminal flame-colored blossoms form a stately distant or mediate effect. They thrive in any rich light garden soil. On approach of winter, they should be taken up and placed in the greenhouse or cellar for replanting out in spring.

**ACHIMENES.**

Our collection comprises upwards of forty handsome sorts, among which we name the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Uvaria glaucescens</strong>,</th>
<th><strong>Uvaria Rooperi</strong>,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRANDIFLORA</strong>, 50 cents.</td>
<td><strong>SEROTINA</strong>, 75 cents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$3 per dozen.

NÆGELIAS.

The Nægelias are superb plants, similar to the Gesnerias, and have the same magnificent large green velvety foliage, often marbled and spotted with crimson. Their habit is erect, and the numerous flower stems are terminated with pyramidal spikes of large tubular flowers, yellow or cream colored, and splendidly spotted or marbled with scarlet, red or crimson. As summer ornaments of the greenhouse there are few plants that can equal them. The following are from the great collection of Van Houtte, and are seedlings raised by him:

**Chromatella**, flowers very open, yellow, lightly shaded toward the interior; foliage similar to *N. zebra*.
**Cinnabarina Rosea**, tube clear vermillion, velvety, almost transparent, marbled with deep scarlet, and speckled with gold.
**Alba Lutescens Grandiflora**, flowers very large, cream colored, foliage like Cinnabarina Rosea.
**Clithonti**, very large, yellow and vermillion, mottled with crimson.
**Mad. Paul Boutez**, beautiful pale pink, speckled with amaranth and yellow, throat spotted with scarlet.
**Geroldtiana**, flowers red on the outside, yellow inside, mottled.
**Velutina**, beautiful foliage.
**Leopoldi**.
**Ignea**.

Price, 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.
HIGHLY attractive and ornamental from the rich coloring of the large leaves, and well adapted for conservatory decoration in summer and autumn. Some of the varieties are also fine for planting out in half shady beds in summer where they flourish finely. Begonia Rex is admirable for bedding out, (see engraving.)

The following are a few or the best kinds, of good habit and free growth, with well defined and distinct foliage:

Duchess de Brabant. | Leopoldi.
Grandis. | Picta.
Fred. Siesmayer. | Picturata.
Mad. Crouse. | Queen Victoria.
Marshallii. | Rollinsoni.
Mad. Wagner. | Rex.
Miranda. | Recinifolia maculata.

Price, 50 cents to $2 each.

PANSIES.

A fine collection of these beautiful plants raised from the finest named varieties.

Seedlings of extra fine named English Prize flowers, $2 per dozen.

Seedlings of extra fine French Fancy varieties, $1.50 per dozen.

AGAVES AND YUCCAS.

The Agaves and Yuccas are a speciality of culture, and our collection is unsurpassed in this country. Many of the kinds are yet so rare and scarce that we cannot offer them for sale until another year, but we invite amateurs to examine them. We are constantly adding all the finest species. No plants are more decorative or effective than the Agaves and Yuccas, and for the conservatory in winter or the lawn and garden in summer, they are highly ornamental and picturesque as well as tropical in aspect.

AGAVE AMERICANA, the Century Plant, - - - $1 to $10 each.

VARIEGATA, with white and green leaves, - - 1 " 10 "

STRIATA, striped foliage, - - 2 " 5 "

MEDIO-PIC'TA, yellow and green, - 2 " 5 "

FILIFERA HYBRIDA, - - 3 " 5 "

MILLERI, (variegated,) - - 2 " 5 "

XYLINCANTHA, - - 2 " 5 "

Bonapartea Filamentosa, - - 3 " 5 "

YUCCA ALOEFOLIA, - - - 1 " 5 "

VARIEGATA, - - - 5 " 10 "

ATROPURPUREA, - - - 2 " 5 "

ANGUSTIFOLIA, quite hardy, - - 2 " 3 "

FILAMENTOSA, hardy, - - 1 " 3 "

FOL. VARIEGATA, - - 5 " 10 "

STRICTA, hardy, - 1 " 3 "

FLACCIDA, hardy and very showy, - 1 " 3 "

GLAUCA, - - 1 " 2 "

GLORIOSA, - - 1 " 2 "

PLICATA, - - 2 " 5 "

QUADRICOLOR, superb, striped, - 5 " 20 "

RECURVA, - - 1 " 3 "

SIEBOLDI, - - 1 " 3 "

NIVEA, - - 1 " 3 "
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.
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NEW AND CHOICE PHLOXES.

Adelina Patti, white, with violet purple centre.
Comtesse de Chamard, white, with salmon centre, new color, very fine.
Comtesse de la Panouse, white, with large double centre, very large flowers.
Chas Turner, gray, with purple centre, quite a new color.
George Henderson, rose, shaded slate, with purple centre.
Hugh Low, red purple, deeper towards the edge.
Madame Domage, very large fine white flowers, with purple centre, splendid.
Madame Froment, white, purple centre, shaded deep purple edge.
Madame Marin Saison, white, shaded red, extra fine spike.
Marin Saison, red salmon violet, dwarf and fine.
Mons. Linden, salmon scarlet red, one of the finest ever sent out.
Mons. Mallet, lilac, white centre, very dwarf and compact.
Mons. Veitch, large, gray slate, shaded violet, and veined with white, purple centre.
Queen Victoria, white, shaded carmine, purple centre, large and fine.
Wm. Bull, bright lilac, white centre, distinct and novel.
30 cents each; the set of fifteen, $3.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

Large Flowered.

Ajax, dark red.
Countess of Granville, pure white.
Christine, rosy blush, very large.
Competition, white.
Empress of India, pure white.
Eole, orange, purple tip.
Formosa Alba, white.
Golden Queen, yellow.
Gloria Mundi, brilliant yellow.
Grandiflorum, deep yellow.
Mons. Linden, bright yellow and orange.
Her Majesty, silver blush.
Hermione, orange, crimson tip.
Jardin des Plantes, golden orange.
Jenny Lind, rosy sulphur, incurved.
Lady Russell, blush, gold tint.

Lord Palmerston, rose amaranth.
Lucinda, pink, white tip.
Minervia, lilac shaded.
Ne Plus Ulra, rose.
Princess Teck, pure white, very full.
Prince Alfred, carmine, extra.
Pink Perfection, soft pink, shaded.
Progne, rich dark crimson.
Rifleman, dark ruby.
Sylvia, rose lilac, shaded.
Sparkler, red, tinted orange.
Virgin Queen, snow white.
Venice, delicate peach shade.
Wonderful, crimson.
Yolande, white.

Pompons.

Alex. Peel, cinnamon.
Bob, dark crimson.
Boule de Niege, white, yellow centre.
Carnation, striped.
Cedo Nulli, yellow.
Cinderella, pure white.
Canrobert, beautiful yellow.
Duruflet, rose carmine.
Eva, golden yellow.
Florence, dark cherry, fine.
Golden Crest, rich dark yellow.
HeLEN Lindsay, cream white.
Innocence, pure white.
Jonas, golden yellow, tipped.
Justin Tessier, red and orange.

Jas. Forsyth, crimson, very early.
La Fiancée, white, fringed.
Louise Honorety, deep rose.
Madge Wildfire, vivid red, golden tip.
Mad. Domage, white, early.
Mrs. Dix, blush, bordered rose.
Marie Crouzet, crimson.
Mere Compin, snow white.
Nelly, carmine white, fine.
Peri, dark yellow, red tipped.
Propulsion, deep blush.
Prince Victor, dark red maroon.
Rose d'Amour, rich rose.
White Trevenna, white.

Hybrid Japanese Varieties.

Aurantiacum, clear golden yellow.
Boule d'or, rich canary yellow.
Dr. Masters, bright red, tipped gold.
Erecta Superba, canary yellow fringed.
Grandiflora, straw color, fringed.
Golden Dragon, yellow.

Hero of Magdala, blood red.
Leopard, red, with yellow spots.
Purpurea Alba, purple, mottled white.
Red Dragon, chestnut, tipped yellow.
The Mikado, golden yellow, large.
Yellow Dragon, clear yellow.
CALADIUMS.

A magnificent collection of these most beautiful of all the ornamental foliaged plants, for the decoration of the Conservatory or Greenhouse in Summer, with large sized leaves, spotted, blotched, marbled, speckled or flecked with white, or crimson, on a green ground. They are of the easiest culture, simply potting them in sandy peaty soil, and starting them in a warm place; afterwards putting them in larger pots, and watering freely; when the foliage begins to fade dry them off and keep them in a warm place till March, when they may be repotted and treated as before. The following embrace some of the newest and finest varieties:

Adolph Adam, densely speckled with white and rose spots.
Alfred Bleu, pure white spots and pink centre.
Auber, densely marked with white and pink spots.
Auguste Reviere, white centre, and bright crimson spots.
Argyrites, dwarf, dotted all over with white.
Beethoven, white, veined with green, centre rose, beautiful.
Brogniartii, large, dark crimson centre.
Bicolor, nearly covered with deep red.
Chantini, superb, spotted with crimson.
Chas. Verdier, spotted with pale rose.
Belleymeii, nearly covered with white spots.
Boisdouval, crimson centre, with snow white blotches.
Devoisianum, dotted and flecked with pure white.
Enckeli, spotted with white.
Ed. Moreaux, crimson spots, and rich red centre.
E. G. Henderson, flecked with rosy spots.
Hastatum, pale, with white spots.
Houlletti, thickly spotted with white.
Halevy, white spot and crimson blotches.
Isidore Leroy, metallic green, and crimson spots.
Keeteleeri, thickly spotted with crimson.
Marmoratum, spotted with white.
Mars, large crimson centre.
Mad. Andreieu, flecked with rosy spots.
Mad. Houllet, pink and white spotted.
Newmanni with pink spots.
Pecile, deep green, large red nerves.
Picturatum, red centre, long narrow leaves.
Pictem, very conspicuous large white spots.
Reine Victoria, white, green veins, and crimson spots, very fine.
Regale, dark green, with silvery spots.
Raulinii, crimson nerves and white spots.
Vandermeeschii, bronzy green.
Wightii, white and pink blotches.

Price 50 cents to $1 each; $5 to $10 per dozen.

PALMS.

The Palms are among the noblest of decorative plants, and are invaluable for ornamenting the garden in summer, or the conservatory in winter. They are easily cultivated, and require but little attention and flourish well if wintered in the greenhouse. Their stately form, ample foliage and tropical aspect render them especially attractive and desirable in any collection.

Chamaerops humilis, the Fan Palm, - - - $3 to $10 each
Fortunei, the Chinese Palm; this is nearly hardy, 2 " 10 "
Corypha australis, the Australian Palm, - - 5 " 10 "
Latania borbonica, the Bourbon Palm, beautiful, - - 3 " 10 "
Cocos coronata, the Coconut Palm, very ornamental, - - 3 " 5 "
Cycas Revoluta, the Sago Palm, - - - 3 " 5 "
GREENHOUSE PLANTS.

Our collection of greenhouse and hothouse plants is very extensive, and comprises not only all the popular and well-known species and varieties, but all the new, rare and showy kinds of recent introduction. No pains are spared to enrich the assortment by the addition of everything worthy of cultivation. It will not be possible to enumerate all the varieties, but the following are some of the principal plants.

Those marked o. are ornamental foliaged plants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Abutilon album</strong></th>
<th>$0.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beranger, large</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duce de Malakoff, large</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insignis, crimson and white</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir d’Arago, large</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>striatum</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>venuosum, large</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Acacia armata, free bloomer</strong></th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>celttrefornis, very fine</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dealbata, fine foliage</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummundii, beautiful</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grandis</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>longiflora magnifica</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lophantha</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pubescentis, beautiful</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uniflora</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Acacia graminosa, fol. var.</strong></th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agapanthus hybridus</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flore albo</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fol. variegata, o.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Aloe variegata</strong></th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amaryllis Prince of Orange</strong></td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fine seedlings</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ardisia crenulata, scarlet berries</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fructi albo, white berries</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arundo Donax variegata, o.</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asclepias, curassavica, orange</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salicifolia, white</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Aucuba japonica, variegated foliage</strong></th>
<th>1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bambusa aurea</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>japonica variegata</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Begonia incarnata, pink</strong></th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diggswalliana, rose</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>albo coccinea, scarlat</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuchesoids, scarlet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parviflora, white</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nitida, pink</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sanginiena, ornamental foliage</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bignonia capensis, * scarlet</strong></th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>picta, lilac*</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jasmindoles rosea*</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>venusta, * orange, superb</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bougainvillea spectabilis</strong>*</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brugmansia suaveolens</strong></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burchella capensis</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cactus coccinea</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crematus, white</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flagelliformis</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grandiflorus</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nycteculalis, white, very large</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Donaldis, new, superb, lar-</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ger flowers than grandiflorus</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottii</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speciosa, rose</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speciosissimus</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>var. Ashland</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cactus var. Feastii</strong></th>
<th>$0.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>var. Hovey’s seedling</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>superbissima</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magnifica</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>splendium</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six superb s seedlings, with flowers of great size and new colors, fine plants, each 1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triangularis</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calanchoe, scabria, * fine climber</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calla athiopica</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cantua dependens</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centadenia rosca</strong></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chincha variegata</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chlorodendron Bungei</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clusia insigne</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clematis lanuginosa, * beautiful</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sophia, * new and fine</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double, *</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fragrantissima</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helena, * large and fine</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citrus, japonica (Otaheite)</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aurantium, (sweet orange)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>linonum (lemon)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>myrtillonia, (myrtle orange)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colse scandens, * fine climber</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corokia glutens</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corolla glauca</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fol. variegata</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corolar b’color, pink and white</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardinalis, scarlet</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crassula coccinea</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crocosia aures, (Tritonia)</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyclus Atkinsii, white</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roseum, rose colored</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>africuna, blush white</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com, bright red</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>europeum, red</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neapolitanum</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persicum, white and crimson</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>album, white</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marginatum, blush</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>punctatum, spotted</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rosicum, rose colored</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rubrum, deep crimson</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repandum, spring flowering</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyperus alternifolius, o.</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>variegata, o.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cycas circinalis</strong></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>revoluta (Sago palm)</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cytisus racemosus, yellow</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rhodopher, yellow</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daphne thiba</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daphne olona, very fragrant</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diosma, alba</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capitata</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracaena, o. (see collections)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epacris, ten fine varieties, each</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica arborea</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowiei</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caput-medusae</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deusa</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rubra</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intermedia</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>margaritacea</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mediterranea</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ventricosa</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmoreana</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epipremnum Jeukensoni, scarlet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grahamii, rose</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>truncatum, crimson</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violaceum, violet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rekerianum, scarlet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellianum, crimson</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echinocactus Eyriesii, scape</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenia myrtifolia</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ugni</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euonymus japonica variegata</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphorbia jacquemontii</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>splendens</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupatorium elegans album</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concinnum</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mexicana, beautiful</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lizarifolium</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargesia grande, variegated foliage</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ficus elastica, (India Rubber tree)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>australis Cooperi, new and fine</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardenia florida (cape jasmine)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortunii</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habrothamnus elegans</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbeclisum atropurpureum album</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heterocentrum roseum</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbertia volubilis, * yellow</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus Cooperi, o.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sinensis</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double red</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double rose</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grandiflora, superb</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoitizia coccinea, scarlet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoya carnosa variegata</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea hortensis japonica, fol. variegata</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivies, English</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imantophytumn cyrtanthifolium miniatum</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nobile</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasminum grandiflorum, white</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>revolutum, yellow</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justicia carnea</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachenalia tricolor</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagularia Kiemperfoli variegata</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagerstroemia indica</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptospermum baceatum</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libonia floribunda</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophopiperum scandens</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahonia Bealli</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nepalensis</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manettia, bicolor</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrandya alba</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barayana, * blue rose, * rose</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahonia colorata, yellow, fragrant</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranta zebra, o, var. foliage</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pulchella, o, var. foliage</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melaleuca thymifolium, scarlet flowers</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metrosideros floribunda</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyenia erecta, blue</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirtus communis, double white</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>var. broad leaf</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrsiphyllum asparagus, fine</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>runner, beautiful foliage</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerium spectabilis, beautiful rose</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giganteum, fine</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olea fragrans, sweet scented</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxalis, several kinds</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passiflora cearulea *</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperatrice Eugenie *</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrida Floribunda *</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pongria calathia</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilea micossa</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelargonium Comptonianum</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echinaceae</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentas carnea, rose colored</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrophila pulchella</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittosporum tobira, fragrant variegata, variegated foliage</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleroma elegans, violet flowers</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbago capensis, pale blue flowers</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>larpenta, dark blue</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polygala Dalmatina, purple</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oppositifolia, fine purple</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poa trivialis argentuca</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primula sinensis fimbriata, fringed</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rubra fimbriata, purple</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pleno albo, double white</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pleno rubra, double red</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punica granata fl. pleno, double</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psidium Cattleyanum</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardia albo maculata</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhychnospermum jasminoides *</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruellia formosa, scarlet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellia juncea, scarlet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxifraga sarmentosa</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tricolor, beautiful</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sennisia fragilis variegata</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skimmia japonica, scarlet berries</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solanum jasminoides, * white</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sollya heterophylla *</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halfordii, fine</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streptocarpus Regine</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetrapheca verticillata, fine</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torenia asiatica, fine blue</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tritonia aurea, rich orange</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinca alba, white</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rosae, rose</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallota purpurea, scarlet, fine</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Andersonii</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viburnum tinus, very beautiful</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>var. rotundifolia</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOTHOUSE PLANTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allamanda Hendersoni nerifolia</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schottii</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpinia nutans</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alocasia machorritza, o., var. albo violacea, o.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veitchii, o.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ananassa sappi variegata, o.</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthurium leonorum, o. magnificum, o. regale, o.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bignonia Chamberlaynii argyrea violosceens</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billbergia</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cissus discolor, * o.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croton pictum, o. variegatum, o.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerodendron Thomsomae Balfouri</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieffenbachia Baraquinianna, o. grandis, o. gigantea, o. maculata, o.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dioscorea discolor</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracaena Cooperi, o. ferrea, o. Braziliensis terminalis, o. pendula</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graciis</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharis Amazonica</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gesnera zebrina splendidissima</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloriosa Plantii, * scarlat</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ixora cocinea, scarlet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justicia carneca superba</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranta albo lineata, o. exima, o. Fasciata, o. gracillus, o. regalis, o. pulechella</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warscewezich, o. magnifica, o. splendid, o. Lindeniana</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roscia picta, o.</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musa Cavendishii, o. rosacea, o. Posoqueria, longifolia</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panicum sulcatum, o. Passiflora</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decaisnesiana* Buchmanni, scarlet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philodendron verrucum, o. Penta rosea</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbago capensis</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyta Alstenstemi Pylenea speciosa major</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hora pereodensensis, o. Rogiera gratissima</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordata</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solandra levis, grandiflora</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephano forbusenda*</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauromatum guttatum</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thryschanthus, Schomburgl, a superb winter blooming plant</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradescantia discolor</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AZALEA INDICA.

Our collection of these beautiful greenhouse plants comprises one hundred varieties, including many of the newest and rarest sorts. No conservatory can be complete without a good assortment of azaleas, and as a parlor plant it can be recommended as one of the best, easily treated and flowering freely.

Prices of plants with flower buds, 50 cents to $1 each; $4.00 to $8 per dozen.

CAMELLIAS.

These magnificent plants, as well as the azaleas, are specialties of culture, and our collection is one of the largest in the country, including all the finest kinds.

Prices for young plants, $1 each; $9 per dozen.
Larger plants, $12, $18, and $24 per dozen.

DAISIES.

A collection of several colors, all finely double and handsome varieties.
25 cents each, $2.00 per dozen.
NEW, RARE AND SELECT PLANTS.

HARDY HERBACEOUS FLOWERING PLANTS.

The hardy herbaceous flowering plants are the most valuable of all garden flowers. They are not only perfectly hardy, but are of easy culture, grow in any good soil, increase freely, and give a succession of bloom from April to November. Especial pains have been taken to make our collection very complete, and it is with much pleasure that we are enabled to offer one hundred and fifty species and varieties, comprising the most showy and beautiful kinds. Many of them, especially the dwarf varieties, are well adapted to rock-work and small flower borders, where the abundance of blossoms render them very ornamental.

Prices from 30 to 50 cents each; $3 to $4.50 per dozen.
Our selection of 50 varieties, $10.

PLANTS FOR BASKETS AND RUSTIC VASES.

The following are some of the most desirable and beautiful plants especially adapted for hanging baskets, vases, &c.:

* Acorus Gramineus Variegata*, beautiful silver striped, dwarf.
* Aegyptiaca Lindeni, and Aureo reticulata.*
* Begonia Rex, a showy and handsome foliage. 50 cents.*
* Centaurea Gymnocarpa, silvery foliage. 50 cents.*
* Cineraria maritima, pretty downy white leaves.*
* Eryngium Variegata, handsome green and white foliage.*
* Ferns, a great variety of the best kinds.*
* German Ivy, a rapid growing and handsome vine.*
* Gnaphalium lamatum, downy white leaves, trailing habit.*
* Ivies of several kinds, green and variegated. 25 cents to $1.*
* Isoplepis gracilis, a beautiful feathery grass.*
* Lobelia, several varieties.*
* Lycopodiums (Mosses), six of the best kinds.*
* Lonicera, Variegated Chinese Honeysuckle, beautiful.*
* Lyssimachia or money wort, delicate trailing habit, with yellow flowers.*
* Lysimachia or Coliseum Ivy, green and the variegated kind.*
* Maurandyas, white and purple.*
* Panicum Variegatum, with green, pink and white variegated foliage.*
* Pelargonium, Ivy leaved, four varieties.*
* Peperomia Maculosa, with beautiful waxy green and white leaves.*
* Saxifraga tricolor, elegant white, pink and green leaves.*
* Solanum Variegatum, green and white leaves.*
* Sedums, four varieties, both green and variegated.*
* Tradescantia zebrina, pretty bronzy and silver foliage.*
* Vinca elegantissima, with glossy green and white foliage.*

Price 25 cents each, except those noted; $2.50 per dozen.

CLIMBERS.

For the Flower Garden in Summer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cents.</th>
<th>MIKANIA SCANDENS, (German Ivy), 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobea scandens,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; scandens variegata,</td>
<td>- 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cissus Variegata,</td>
<td>- 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dioscorea Batatas,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipomea Learii,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophospermum Hendersonii,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurandia alba,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurandia Barclayana,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Vine,</td>
<td>- 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passiflora hybrida floribunda,</td>
<td>- 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Empress Eugenie,</td>
<td>- 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; cerulea,</td>
<td>- 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solanum Jasminoides,</td>
<td>- 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunbergias, very pretty,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropeolum canariense,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; several varieties,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; King Theodore, black,</td>
<td>- 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BEDDING PLANTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Achyranthes Verschaffelti</em></td>
<td>superb dark foliage</td>
<td>per doz. $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ageratum Mexicanum</em></td>
<td>lavender blue, variegated</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alyssum</em>, double sweet</td>
<td>beautiful bedding plant</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alyssum variegated leaves</em></td>
<td>variegated foliage</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Allyssia</em>, or Sweet Verbena</td>
<td>delightful odor</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Artemisia stellaris</em></td>
<td>fine silvery foliage</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alternanthera</em></td>
<td>three varieties</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bouvardias</em>, in variety</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Balm</em>, Gold and Silver</td>
<td>variegated</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calceolarias</em>, orange and yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Carnations</em>, monthly</td>
<td>several varieties</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Columbus</em>, four varieties</td>
<td>beautiful foliage</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Centauræas</em>, silvery foliage</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cuphea Platycentra</em>, a very pretty</td>
<td>bedding plant</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cineraria Maritima</em>, a very fine</td>
<td>silver leaved plant</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Daisies</em>, red, pink and white</td>
<td>double and fine</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fuchsias</em>, of sorts</td>
<td>free flowering, hardy kinds</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gazania splendens</em>, large orange and black</td>
<td>flowers</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gnaphaliu Lanatum</em>, silver foliage</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Geraniums</em>, zonal varieties</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Heliotropes</em>, best bedding varieties</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lantanas</em>, best named varieties, for</td>
<td>bedding</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Loelia</em>, blue and white</td>
<td>for bedding</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Maurandya</em>, two varieties</td>
<td>beautiful climber</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mimulus of musk plant</em>, very fragrant</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nierembergia gracilis</em>, for edging and</td>
<td>baskets</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grandiflora</em>, for edging and baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pansies</em>, fancy and English varieties</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Petunias</em>, in variety, single, several</td>
<td>varieties</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Phloxes</em>, fine sorts, by name</td>
<td>double</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pyrethrum</em>, double white</td>
<td>beautiful for bouquets</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Plumbago Larpente</em>, deep blue, a fine</td>
<td>bedder</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pelargoniums</em>, several varieties</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stocks</em>, Ten Week, a fine assortment of</td>
<td>colors</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Salvia</em>, of several varieties</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Statice armeria</em>, fine for edgings</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tropæolums</em>, of several varieties and colors</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbenas</em>, a splendid collection, without</td>
<td>name</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Zinnias</em>, extra double</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORNAMENTAL GRASSES.

Especially adapted for flower beds, or for hanging baskets and rustic vases.

- *Acoris variegata*, dwarf erect growth, leaves glossy green, striped with white.
- *Isolepis gracilis*, a beautiful miniature rush-like plant, the foliage hanging thickly all over the pot. The pot should stand in a basin of water.
- *Panicum pligratum*, a stout plant, with long, thickly ribbed, deep green velvety leaves; fine for large beds.

30 cents each, $3 per dozen.
SELECT HARDY SHRUBS.

New Double Hawthorn, much deeper colored than the old double plant. $3 each.

Hydrangea Quercifolia, New Double, a new and beautiful shrub. $1 each.

Hydrangea Quercifolia, a beautiful dwarf shrub. 50 cents.

Deutzia Crenata Ploeno, a superb shrub, with dense spike of double pinkish white flowers. 50 cents to $2.00 each.

Spirea Callosa Alba, with large trusses of white flowers. 50 cents.

Deutzia Purpurea Ploeno, a new variety with purplish flowers. 50 cents each.

Double Chinese Plum, one of the showiest of all flowering shrubs. 50 cents to $1.

Daphne Cneorum, evergreen, with pink flowers, frequently blooming all summer. 50 cents to $1 each.

Pyrus Japonica, six new varieties, crimson, rose, scarlet and edged. 50 cents each.

Weigelia Nivea, with perfectly white flowers. 50 cents.

Akeria Quinata, a fine hardy climbing vine. 50 cents.

Rhododendrons, perfectly hardy and beautiful varieties. $1 to $2 each.

Azaleas, hardy varieties of various colors, beautiful. $1 each.

Chinese Wisteria, one of the finest climbing vines, with clusters of lilac blue flowers. $1

White Wisteria, with pure white flowers. $1 to $3 each.

DOUBLE TUBEROSES.

The Tuberose is now very extensively cultivated, and the flowers are indispensable in a choice bouquet. The ease with which it may be flowered, if good bulbs are selected, gives it additional value as a garden plant. If the bulbs are started early, and planted out in the open ground, they will flower abundantly all the latter part of summer.

Fine bulbs, started in four inch pots, $3 per dozen.

AMARYLLIS PRINCE OF ORANGE.

A splendid plant, with large heads of brilliant scarlet flowers; easily cultivated. A fine stock which we offer at a low price.

$1 each; $9 per dozen.

HOVEY'S SUPERB DOUBLE PRIZE ZINNIAS.

These are the most double, symmetrical and beautiful varieties ever produced. They have been selected from an immense collection and are unequalled.

15 cents each; $1.50 per dozen.

DOUBLE PÆONY FLOWERED ASTERS.

These varieties have now been brought almost to perfection. The flowers are very large, double to the centre, almost globular, and they are produced in such profusion as to cover the plant. No garden can be complete without them, blooming as they do all through the autumn.

75 cents per dozen.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.

Egg Plants, 3 varieties. 15 cents each; $1.50 per dozen.

Boston Market, and Gen. Grant Tomato. 50 cents per dozen.

Trophy Tomato. 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

Early Cauliflower. 50 cents per dozen; $3.00 per 100.

Boston Market Celery. $1.50 per 100.

Pepper Plants. 15 cents each; $1.50 per dozen.

Cabbage Plants. $1.50 per 100.
ROSES.

Our plants are upon their own roots, and are mostly grown in pots for the better convenience of transporting at any season, and the certainty of their growth. It is well known that roses transplanted from the open ground often fail to grow, and of those that succeed scarcely any of them bloom the first season. Those from pots take root at once and flower abundantly. Purchasers leaving the selection to us, will get a fine assortment of varieties and generally better plants.

To obtain a fine display of roses the soil should be well enriched with old manure, covering the ground in Autumn four inches deep. If the season is dry give them plenty of water and occasionally liquid manure.

Select Bengal and Bourbon Roses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGRIPPINA</td>
<td>brilliant crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMOISE SUPERIOR</td>
<td>brilliant crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
<td>rich violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPIRESS EUGENIE</td>
<td>deep rose, large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK WEBER</td>
<td>violet crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE CUVIER</td>
<td>carmine crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMOSA</td>
<td>delicate rose, fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS PHILIPPE</td>
<td>light crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. BASQUET</td>
<td>pale flesh, fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERRE DE ST. CYR</td>
<td>light rose crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE CHARLES</td>
<td>crimson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SOUVENIR DE LA MALMAISON | deep blush. \  

Our selection, 50 cents each; $5 per dozen.

Select Tea Scented Roses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAM</td>
<td>rose, very large and fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRICOTE</td>
<td>light rose fawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHIMEDE</td>
<td>rosy pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BON SILENE</td>
<td>rich deep pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMpte DE PARIS</td>
<td>carmine rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIMBING DEVONIENSI</td>
<td>cream and blush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUC DE MAGENTA</td>
<td>rose, tinted fawn, fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVONIENSI</td>
<td>creamy white, superfine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEUR DE CYMÈS</td>
<td>white, globular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOUBAULT</td>
<td>bright rose, very large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOIRE DE DIJON</td>
<td>fawn and rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISABELLA SPRUNTh</td>
<td>canary yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEANNE, rose, and</td>
<td>salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISE DE SAVOIE</td>
<td>pale yellow, globular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA BOCLE D'OR</td>
<td>golden yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS CAROLINE</td>
<td>salmon rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD. MAURIN</td>
<td>yellowish white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD. DAMÁZIN</td>
<td>pale rose and salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD. DE VATRY</td>
<td>carmine rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD. FALCOT</td>
<td>yellow, globular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD. WILLIAMs</td>
<td>yellowish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD. MARGOTTIN</td>
<td>citron yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD. WilleMOZ</td>
<td>white, salmon centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPHETOS</td>
<td>pure white, very large and fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACTOLE</td>
<td>pale lemon, yellow centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULINE LABONTE</td>
<td>light blush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBENS</td>
<td>yellowish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINE DU PORTUGAL</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMBREUIL</td>
<td>cream tinted blush, large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUVENIR D'UN AMI</td>
<td>bright rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saffran, apricot color, very fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICOMTESSE DE CASES</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Tea</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOW Tea</td>
<td>clear yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our selection, 50 cents each; $5 per dozen.

Select Hybrid Perpetual Roses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUSTE MIE</td>
<td>light glossy pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARON PREVOST</td>
<td>rich pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRILLIANT</td>
<td>clear carmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. LEFEBRE</td>
<td>brilliant red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMTESSE CECile DE CHABRILLANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCHESS OF SUTHERLAND</td>
<td>the blush pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUGENE Scribe</td>
<td>bright, very red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCOIS LACHARME</td>
<td>brilliant crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN. WASHINGTON</td>
<td>brilliant crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN. JACQUENINOT</td>
<td>brilliant crimson, fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEAN DES DETAILLES</td>
<td>purplish crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOIRE DE SATEYAT</td>
<td>deep crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN HOPPER</td>
<td>rosy crimson, large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIUS MARGOTTIN</td>
<td>vivid rosy carmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA REINE</td>
<td>soft satiny rose, very large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LION DES COMBATS</td>
<td>purplish crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORD RAGLAN</td>
<td>deep crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY SUFFIELD</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD. MARIA CIRROHODE</td>
<td>rose, very large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL VAILLANT</td>
<td>purplish crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADAME BOUTIN</td>
<td>brilliant crimson, large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADAME CHAS. Crapelet</td>
<td>bright red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURICE BENARDIn</td>
<td>vermill., large, fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGUERITE DOMRAIN</td>
<td>brilliant rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVER DELHOMME</td>
<td>brill. scarlet crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIE IX., crimson</td>
<td>violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERRE NOTTING</td>
<td>dark red and violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITORD</td>
<td>fiery red, velvety, fine. $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneatore Vaise, brilliant light crimson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYDONIE</td>
<td>light blush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRICHTUM DE BEAUX ARTS</td>
<td>velvety crim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRICHTUM DE FRANCAIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR VERDIER</td>
<td>bright carmine, large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XAVIER OLIBO</td>
<td>dark shaded crimson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our selection, 50 cents each, $5 per dozen; large plants, 75 cents to $1 each.
Select Noisette or Climbing Monthly Roses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amie Vibert</td>
<td>white, in large clusters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>straw color, shaded purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune's Chinese</td>
<td>white, large clusters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celine Forester</td>
<td>yellow, deep centre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamarque</td>
<td>pure white, large.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solfaterra</td>
<td>yellowish white, large.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth of Gold</td>
<td>deep yellow, large.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Gray</td>
<td>deep yellow, large.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price 50 cents to $1 each; $5 to $9 per dozen.

Climbing Roses.

A fine collection of Climbing Roses including, Queen of the Prairies, Baltimore, Belle, Mrs. Hovey, Superba, &c., &c. 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

Summer Roses.

Upward of fifty varieties of the Finest Hardy or Summer Blooming Roses.

50 cents each; $4.00 per dozen.

Moss Roses.

A collection of twenty-five of the most beautiful Moss Roses.

75 cents each; $7.50 per dozen.

NEW PLANTS.

PANICUM PLICATUM NIVEO VITTATIS.

A new and beautiful grass, with elegant green foliage two feet long, distinctly striped with white. A fine plant for large beds.

Price, $1 each.

HYDRANGEA JAPONICA AUREA VARIEGATA.

A new and beautiful variety, the foliage of which is mottled and edged with yellow

Plants, $1 each.

LILIUM AURATUM. The Golden Lily.

The Lilium auratum is the new great Lily from Japan, and called the "Golden Lily." This is the king of lilies, and, as Dr. Lindley truly remarked, "If ever a flower merited the title of "glorious" it is this, whether we regard its size, sweetness or exquisite arrangement of color." The flower is from eight to twelve inches across, composed of six delicate white ivory petals, each being thickly studded with rich chocolate crimson spots, and having a bright golden band through the centre of each petal. As the bulbs acquire age and strength, the flowers obtain their maximum size and number. Upwards of twelve flowers have been produced on a single stem. It is perfectly hardy in dry soils, and is also admirably adapted for pot-culture.

Strong Flowering Bulbs, $1 each, $8 per doz.; Second Size, 75 cts. each, $6 per doz.; Third Size, 50 cts. each, $4 per doz.; extra size, $2 each. Price per 100, on application.
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Libonis floribunda, 138
Ligularia Kempteri var, 139
Lilium auratum, 140
Lobelias, 141
Narrantes, 142
Myrsphylum appargaroides, 143
Nusa Cavendishii, 144
resect, 145
Negelias, 146
Nierembergias, 147
Pirusultur, 148
Ornamental Grasses, 149
Ornithoglaus thyroides, 150
Palms, 151
Passionaria Buchananii, 152
Primrose, Chinese double, 153
Posa trivialis argentea, 154
Phomus lenax, 155
Pothions, Show and Spotted, 156
Eancy, 157
Pyrethrum, Golden Feather, 158
Plants, for Subtropical Gardens, 159
New and Select, 160
New or Rare, 161
Peonies, 162
Pansies, 163
Petunias, new double, Magnet, 164
Select Double, 165
Single, 166
Phloxes, New and Choice, 167
Roses, Gen. of the Prairie, 168
Marshall Neil, 169
Roses, 170
Chrys. Select Flowerings, 171
Spira japonica, 172
Sibthorps europea, 173
Zedunas, New, 174
Eborium, 175
Scheboldi variegata, 176
Saxifraga Portulacea, 177
Serissa Feticaria variegata, 178
Schizostylis coxii, 179
Statice Halfordi, 180
Strawberry, New Variegated leaved, 181
Solanum pseudo capiscum, 182
Salvia coccinellus, 183
'Splendens, 184
Gordoni, 185
'tricolor, 186
'patens, 187
Spira callosa alba, 188
Tropolooms, 189
Trikoun, 190
Taena, Van Volxemi, 191
Tuberosum, Double, 192
Violet, the Gare, 193
Brandyanum, 194
Valleppa purpurea, 195
Vinca, New Double, 196
'Hibiscus heterophyllum, 197
Verbenas, New, 198
Vegetable Plants, 199
Wigandia caracasana, 200
Zinnias, Hoyce's Superb Prize, 201
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